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KETIKim FROM BtSHESS ! FLOOR OIL CLOTH.bank for an advance, at a high rate of In- amination held bj two physicians und. T

the direction of the district magistrate 
resulted in the discovery of two woands 
on the head evidently inflicted with a 
sharp instrument. Suspicion at once fell 

The "Rev. Dr. Parker, of London, an- upon the servant Mitron, who was ar- 
nounces that in his new church, the City rested. He wasexamlned, and aftermany 
Temple, now nearly completed, there ,s %*£%££& 'SSTVS** 

to be a pew reserved for American vlsl- pame(j Lasserre was his accomplice, 
tors, which will be be distinguished by on the evening of the tragedy, at a 
an American eagle. quarter past eight, he let Lasserre in by

The Emperor of Russia’s brother sent the outer door of the kitchen, and at his 
a casket of diamonds from Caucus a. a UEgL£t£

wedding present for his niece, but when ^ the staircase, Lakserre in advance 
it arrived at St. Petersburg It was found with thq hatchet. The Baron was scat- 
to be empty. It was opened on the road ed by the table, reading, with his back 
by means of attise key. -turned toward the open door. Being a

, , .... ' . 1 little deaf he did not hear the steps of
The girls of Afton, Ittfva, resolved to the mnrdcrers. Lasserres struck him a

have nothing to do with the young men j violent blow with the hatchet upon the 
who drink, smoke, chew, swear or drive head, and the victim’s head sank upon 
fast horses. But when the fellows began hls]Ich**t without a cry. But « hemade 
making up to the girls of a neighboring » slight ™°7®'n®nt’ thS
town thev weakened , again, and the Baron fell lifeless upon the

’ y floor. The keys were taken from his rpniS SALE is drawing near a close, and in
Many of the ladles are disappointed ! pocket, and Mitroni Opened the desk in X order to clear oat the whole Stock in every 

with the new bonnet|It IS a nondescript; which the Baron’s money was kept. ^g^^^^^^T^FoUpng 
_nrt nf nnd it is difficult to tell Mitron found 2,000 francs in bUls, and ggodj?-
.. . frnn’t end which is hack The 1,110 In 8oM, which he took possession 1 There wUl be sold at Publie Auction, at Chubb’»

which is front and which is back. The He left, however, about 100 francs aooo yard, Qf Fine Lyons Block Silk Corner, <»o oalledi on Prince Wtlliaevtreet, in 
grapes, grass and various flowers give it ,n the desk, deceiving his accomplice Velvet. the City of Saint John, intheaty.and Oountja rural appearance, at aU events. . lnto the belief that he had found no ew"Lyt%S^at Mi

i Strings, and innumerable yards of tape more. After drinking some wine in tne gggo yards of Floe Blaclc and Colored noon:—
. , t fnrm th- mm1„ nf dranerv kitchen and smoking by the river border, VrlTeterns, oust 85o. to $1 per yard, for*>e. rpHE following Property, being nil the Real(not red tape) form the mode or drapery the assassins rctnrned to the house and per yard. 1 E«tateiofJohn WUson. late of Saint Mnr-
with the spring costumes. Each and gnrroun(jc(t «he body with papers, which tins-in the City and County of Saint John, and
every string has to be pulled just so for, they set on fire. *COO yards orttae Plato Blaeir Silk. .. of Land, situate, lying and being in the
and tied just SO high, otherwise your This case is now on trial at the Court " Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and

.pp».-

that “handsome maple sugar" may be becn substantiated, and he has been re all Colors, eo«t 50c. per yard, for 25c. ••^uïÆ^inefr'S^tiîefy.'by
obtained within. No doubt he has tor toted so often that no credit is now placed “date the ninth' day of May, In the year one

MyàsvAWMj -ajar-'ESHË5S5ÆH
salmon, charming turnips, and bewitch- his companions when in the prison of ;• stake on the south-west aegie^f the tot gront-
Iikp pnrifUh Movret. 4500 yard» of Fine Diagonal Lmtree, in * ed to Jam* Josert thesee northl.i„ codfish. This murder, like those Of Dr. Burden all Colors, at half their oast. “tolTtVêe^nt^^-îît'anîî.of^idlot

The Empress of Bussia has presented and jjr- Nathan, shows that when a man •• number two : thence north fifty-eight chains
to the Kev. Father Hatheriy, of the Eng- wishes to read or write In his room at MOO yards afTtae Bq» aal Serge*, at “ and fifty links to.the place of beginning, oon-
Ush-speaklng Greek Church, Wolvcr- night, in comparative sccS-ion, it would great bargains. .. “m.ng one hundred and sixty acres, more or
hampton, a handsome donation of money a*b?stoîS withln^reach *®00 y"4* of Flne Satisàs, in Colors, at half
and a piece of altar plate, with the re- ^ door and wUhapIsjo1 within reach their original price.
quest, written Inside the gilt silver cas- far use in an emergency. --------------
két, “Pray for the rest and peace of the «■ _ -------- '^gUS^rUiU.cosUSc^fr yarifor
soul of the Emperor Nicholas.” Codfish.

There is nothing so tends to shorten ZXUINTALS CODFISH. For sale by U°Uc^l”ir“for^k.dle‘‘ WU,te Hos*’ 0084

the lives of old people and to injure their E.H.IG. C. ISRAEL. - u . Sn_,
health as the practice of sitting up late, r wt, fa..irn«., Jten. * ’ p y ’
particularly winter evenings. This is es- akawla, aMauea, Skirts and Laces, at
peclally the case when there Is a grown- f)A rrHJBS LARD: , athalfpnoe.
up daughter in the family. We publish ^^.jL-jp-r^s^OLASSEl?^ 
this item at the earnest request of several CIENFuEGOS MOLASSES.
young men.

A little girl who had great kindness of 
heart for all the animal creation, saw » 
hen preparing to gather her chickens 
under her sheltering wings, and shouted 
earnestly, “O don't sit down on those 
beautiful little birds, you great ugly old 
rooster!”.

Out of the large allowance of thirty-six 
letters contained in the Muscovite alpha
bet there is no sound or letter equivalent 
to our “w,” and consequently Alcxan- 
drowna as written by the Laureate Is an 
Incorrect spelling of the bride’s name, 
which should be Marie Alexandrovna—
Marie the daughter of Alexander.

An elderly gentleman, being greatly 
smitten with a young lady in church, 
passed her an open prayer-book with the 
passage marked at the marriage service :
“Wilt thou take this man to be thy wed
ded husband?” The girl quickly return
ed the book with this sentence strongly 
underlined : “No woman may marry her 
grandfather.”

Evidently matiyVfrthe New York fami
lies on the etc of sailing for Europe In
tend to travel abroad in style—ride the 
numerous advertisements for French 
maids and valets to “accompany a family 
to Europe.” It is well enough to endea- 

to astonish the natives, and we know 
of no more effectual way than the employ
ment of a French maid who spkaks Irish !

The commtss 
British Board fl
ing the application bÿ Sk Wperlal Gas 
Light and Coke Coyfcil*1*» a revision 
of the scale of illdÉHnatlng power and 
price ofgns have mate their report. It 
s therein certified that the gas supplied 
shall be of an illuminating power of not 
less than 14 candles, and that the maxi
mum price chargeable shall be at the rate
of 4s. 8d. per thousand cubic feet, an ad- ____
vance of lid. London prices are only fresh, fragrant end genuine j 1 
one-third of St. John prices.

MAPLE HILL. LOVE’S COMING.
” Break into beautiful blossoms,

0 buds of the sunny May.
And sing, my robin and bine-bird.

Tour sweetest carol to-day—
For ssy love has written a letter.

And the world is all in tune—
He is coining with the roses 

In the fairest days of June.

” I am counting the days between us.
“ I am counting the moments and hours. 

Telling my beads, like a solemn nun,
On* rosary of flowers.

For he said, when the buds of the roses 
Are flushing in royal red.

He is coming to claim a promise,
I wonder what I have said

“ Break into songs and blossoms,
0 birds and buds of spring :

Lilies, scatter your fragrance.
And sweetest song-birds sing.

And skies, drop golden sunshine 
In the beautiful days of June,

For my love is coming to see me,
And the world is all in tune.”.

tero'st, of £181,000. The amount Is to 
be paid back within a period of nine 
months. y?p.1

rpHE. Subscriber^ begs^to announce tj^t*j**
ENTERTAINMENTtiteTbovedel/ghlVul pro
perty on the MAN A WAGON IbH ROAD. This 
piece is RkACTiFVLLY sitOatxd about five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, van or chabok, on appliea- 

' tion to the Proprietor.

Dry Goods
SALE

FAIILAJaL Ac SMITH
\

Have Just Received ef thé shave,

Palter ustOOO yards Choice

(Same as gave so much satisfaction before),
AT 45 CENTS PER SQUARE YARD.

i

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

C A RD . mar24«til WEEK.D. E. DUNHAM (Sltrtwn (Karls.JlttitisB f air.ARCHITECT.
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do Well to call at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, mesons. Ac., 
as the Subscriber ffuaraaUes to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty. 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

feb25___________

Victoria Dining Saloon,

To the Eledor^of<jRfen’s
notice.

Administrator’s Sale 1There was a young man in Chicago, 
And he said, “O may I to your pa go. 

And ask for your hand 
And your houses and land ! ’

This timid young man of Chicago.

There was » young girl in Chicago. 
And she said. If you don’t let my pai 

Your eyes I will scratch 
And your hair I will snatch.

And swiftly I’ll make eveiy claw got

COVSCIUOB

For Queen’s Ward, at the approaching Civic 
Elections. Resneetfttily soliciting your support.

-rgtf
To the Elector* of King’s 

Ward.

w go.

TON.

Pfo. @ Germain Street.
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

1UST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
U _ suit "the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E- Island-and Buctouche Bar
OYSTERS!

NOTES AND NEWS.

UNITED STATES.
A Kentucky lady compromised a $20,- 

000 breach of promise suit by accepting 
$5 and a new chignon.

The Baptists of Boston have voluntari
ly decided to urge upon the Legislature 
of Massachusetts the justice of taxing 
church property.

The “first lady” business afflicts Cin
cinnati just now, the question being 
whether an alderman's wife is higher than 
the wife of the County Recorder.

An Iowa woman poured hot water 
down her husband’s back to cure the 
toothache, and the jury held that she was 
practicing without a license and sent her 
to jail for six months.

Hand-Packed OAKUM. Not many men forget the wash-days of
their boyhood, when a fond mother with 
parboiled and soapy fingers buttoned their 
collars for them. Its Impression upon 
the heart and nose is rarely effaced.— 
Danbury News.

The Philadelphia Ledger has at last a 
new obituary column poem. It concludes t 
as follows :

The light is from onr household gone,
A wife nnd mother so kind.

And now we are left all alone,
A husband and children, behind.

Never burn kindly written letters, the 
mute utterances of those afar yet dear, 
whose faces you may never look upon 
»again. Rememby bow many a little no-, 
Vion in tinware they will procure.—Dan

’S. -McCarthy & son. \ry m°*' . t .

\A Danbury poet has written twenty-two
____ _____________ Water street^ ye^eg 0[ a beautiful poem entitled:
CHARÇOAL. „ f^g^gs for the Spirit-land," which

A.DL wb° want ‘ OIBbSx'S is td. contain thirty verses in all. He 
feb 18 General Agency Office. wyj Return home and finish the others as

soon as the present gmall-pox excitement 
subsides.—Danbhry New.

A Western paper says dealers in butter 
classify It as wool-grease, cart-grease, 
soap-grease, variegated, tessellated, cow- 

_ , grease, boarding-house breakfast, inferior
and. Teas ! tub, common tub, medium roll, good roll 

and gilt-edge roU. The terms are strict- 
t>0XB5 "Onr Brand” finest 12's ly technical.

M boxes “Virglni^warranted 12’s Tobacco ; A woman entered a Taunton store, re- 
32catties “BlMk^Favortte” Solace do; ccntly, and noticing the window draped
5i) hf-chcsts Fine Congou, "I NEW TEAS.^so- |Q 8ombre mourning, asked who was

>« Very*Choice do.) for this market 5 dead. “Why, Mr. Snmner,” said the
polite attendant. “Oh,” responded the 
obtuse interrogator, “was he h clerk 

und here?”
One effect of the recent decision of the 

Massachusetts Supreme Court declaring 
the Boston ladies eligible to their scats 
in the Board of Education, has been the 
election of numerous ladies to similar 
positions thronghont the State. The cen
tral and western portions were particu
larly wise in this direction.

Now that the Northern Pacific Railroad 
scheme has rested, a fit successor turns 

Per “Scandinavian," “Canadian.” Nestorian :” „p ln Russia in the shape of ft projected
railway through Siberia. The Russian 
government Is to have charge of the ele
phant this time. The religious papers 
should send over their advertising agents 
without delay.—AT. Y. Mail.

There is a breach of promise case be
tween two women before a Brooklyn 
court, damages laid at $10,000. It Is not 
a case of Love’s Labor Lost, however, o 
the traditional order. Mrs. Conway oi 
the Brooklyn Theatre sues Madame Jan- 
auechek for not fulfilling an engagement. 
Which shows that a breach of promise 
suit need not always have a man at the 
end of it.

A Louisville girl bit him on the check. 
He arose with dignity and said, “This 
Isn’t ft masquerade ball and I’m not per
sonating a stick of chewing gum,” then 
took his hat gave her back her lock of 
jute, and left the house. That girl want» 
to get hold of a Chicago reporter. A 
steel-spring trap wouldn't make an im
pression in his check.

GENERAL.
■ It is stated that an English lady is go
ing to expend $26,000 on an aqueduct to 
supply Jerusalem with water.

“The femælstrom” is what a Dayton 
newspaper calls the present woman's 
movement in favor of temperance.

The Nashville ladles who agreed to 
wear only calico dresses at church, have 
nobly kept to their resolution, bat none 
bave attended church since.

The railroad across the chain of the 
Andes, In South America, runs several 
miles above the clouds. Freights are 
correspondingly high.

The International Exhibition in Paris 
next year Is declared by the French Gov
ernment to baye no official character, be
ing a matter of private Initiative.

The Turkish Government has just con
cluded negotiations u ith a Constantinople

of a number 
to become a

Candidate fof the Oflce of
ALD1RMAI.

Having had a large experience In Civic affairs, 
I will, if elected, serve your interests to the best 
of my ability.

mar 24________
"Tffll’a FLAGLOR.Jfff* T yJSpI^O^CTePU,r.

r© the Elector* of Wel
lington Ward.OAKUM..

The above sale will be made by^virtue of a

which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the office of 
] ’rebate Court in and fbr the City and County of
Saint John, upon application' made to the said CO V W C K I* 1* OB
Court for license to sell the said real estate to 
pay the debts of the deceased, Johne Wilson, 
here being no personal estate to pay said debts.Dated the 18tK day 0p;'JoDARD,

Administrator ef said Estate.
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER. . ,

Solicitor Jhr Administrator.
Stewart A White. Auctioneers.

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
For your Ward, and -will be phased to have 
your support on that occasion.

Toure. very tn.IyiiB>HAMM>
St. John, N. B.^MarohJl, 1874 ^

Fof sale by? To the Electors of Sydney 
Ward.

mar lotsHen’s and Bays’ Trousering suad Coat- 
lug, at great bargains.

ef Sletir<s suad Drawer,, at half

iJAMESL-DUNN^Cgb
b£ H. k G. C. ISRAEL.For sal#oct 8 Cigars.

TUST Received from Havana via New York— 
"inaJfitd?innrA1mLYARDSi RUDDOCK.

mar 36

BEST SYDNEY COAL. A800 pairs
their eost.

Meek Ties, WUèee am*
, cheap.

Oxa CouHlgnment. f l ENTLEMBN.—At the request of a number 
JT of my friewh. I offer myself at the coming 

election for
AiDUHAI.

If elected; I wffl nse m beet endeavors to 
benefit the city in general and the Ward inTo Arrive per Schr. Violet.

'.all good and

Spring Hill
COAX..

We are now selling from Yard :

particular.
1CX) B“apeal'

Kerosene Oil, Dried Applts,
-Best Old Mines Sydney

A call I, reapeottolly solicited at
28 South Whaj

mar 215i sat mon wedE. U

received a requis:- 
e number of my 
for the office of

AT mar 30 2i CJPRING HILL COAL, an excellent article 
O for domeeti* steam and forgo puraosee, 
may be had at the Company’s shed, near the 
Railway Station ia St. John, in large o» small 
quaoltiiw,.atletwrates for CASH only. Orders

’’’custome'ra between St-^Sm and Truro may. 
order through any of the following *ents : Thos. 
G. Barnes, Hampton i W. Denison. Pnmdkesg; 
Milton McLeod, Norton: James A. Sineott,

ShedUc: T. McManus & Sod», Momramoook :

Amherst: Wm. Oxley. Oxford; Jams» Jones. 
Thompson; J. S. Forahner, GrenvillevW. C. 
Spence, Londonderry, and J^ B^Mwp^gnro- •

Spring Hill Mining Cb,

NOTICE !SO PER CHALDRON.
No. a Ktng- Street,

rWTO obviate the risk of Collision, -lessen the
fine we^thcr4heC»wïi5fof*tS*"AxcTO«’ML?ne 

adopted Lieutenant Maury’s system of 
eparate Steam Line Routes for the Outward 

ana Homeward Passage of their Atlantic Steam
ers, whereby the most Southerly Route practi
cable will be regularly maintained throughout 
all Seasons of the year. Commencing with 1st 
APRIL of the present year. Steamers oi mid 
.Line will sail THREE TIMES Each Week, 
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
from GLASGOW to NEW YORK, and from 
NEW YORK to GLASGOW, keeping up a Re- 
ular Communication between Scotland and 

America every other day throughout the year.

Mid S'

IMPBRIAIt BUILDINGS,feb 24 save UAVQB,
at the oomine election in 
eat desire to fonrajd you 
to have a good knowledg

ith an eam- 
and claiming
afitira, I feel 
’ before you,J.W. MONTGOMERY. pjrt :

MASTEHS A PATTERS^ lam yours, 
Verymar 23bt

To the Electors^ of the 
City oi St. ^>hiLNEW SPRING GOODS.9th MA RCH.

Tobacco
“ANCHOa” USE.

Atlantic Service.
Rtrdir aid Direct EUa* Commnnl- 

eatiom Between Bt. Jonn and Glasgo’

SPRING HILL COAL
Is selling at the Company’s Shed.at.the

St. John Railway station,
AT #0-00

RETAIL.

Per Steamer Nestorian—1 Case
QENTUMENIwmbes:&n8i4ate

mayob

for th

DRESS GOODS i PKR
CHALDRON,The first-clan and Ml-powercd Anchor” 

Line Steamship “INDIA,” 2260^tons. Harris, 
Commander, will be despatched from this port 
for Glasgow direct, on or about

WEDNESDAY, 15th April,
And having superior accommodation, presents a 
most desirable opportunity for persons intend ng 
to cross the Atlantic.
Cabin Passage.........
Intermediate..-........

ho had
on application to the subscribers. None others 
will be mod.

mar ÎD

ISvorloo - attheEleetianin AaÉtfgSRM^Wiectfally 
solicit your votre.

March 3rd 1874.

mar 13 tf u pMarks, Twills, Crapes, Chaînes, Japan
ese Delaines, and

SILK WARPS.

150
Onions,Onions.BERTON BROS. A. ROWAN.mar 9 iLoners appointed by the 

CTrade to inqulr respcct-Codfish, Haddios, 
Potatoes. To Ate Elector», of Kings 

War*. . v
...».... 13 Guineas
.....■■••• * 5°'.....  6 do. I case Nottingham Lace Curtains, Landing Ex. Steamer.

BLS. Silver Skin ONIONS.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

RECEIVED FOR SALE:
5 BIncluding the Lambrequin.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
300 FnMWK&u*..

80 Ms. Early Rose Potatoes.
At 10 Water 

3. D.

mar 25
Fresh Egfeâ." /~\y the first Tuesday In Aprfl, 

V/ Candidate for the office of
ALDERMAN

I shall be aStreet.
TURNER. BROS.. Aoekts, 

5#nd 6 Smyth Street, ladies' Fancy Silk Scarfs and Bows,mar 12

LONDON HOUSE, Wholesale. JUST RECEIVED-M9dozen

New Maple Cnndj -
THEY have come t

discharge ef my publie duties, of the confi- ^.a^htretor  ̂®icK.

To the Electors of Sydney 
Ward.

In all the leading Colors.
WKTMORB BROS», 

ST Ming street.

March 13th, 18T4. ■the
TUST received by the Puhsorlber-e small lot 
Jmar19Ch0V'C MlP‘e PUDMNGTON.mar 28Real Prime Havanas !

The Murder of the Baron de In Tom- 
belle.

Just Received.411 CASES Furnace Boiler®.
TTtARMERS and Fishermen will pleaao note 
X? that we have a large stock of these Boilers, 
aad will sell at lowestratm^ & ByANg

mar 18 ___________ 4 Canterbury street.

A NEW LOT OF CHOICE BRANDS, care- 
fully selected, and manufactured expressly 

for the subscriber, comprising the foUowing va
rieties:—
REGALIA REINAS,

QUEENS,
CONCHAS. „

Hew Spring Goods ! In January, 1873, Madame Gueyraud 
died at her chateau of Ampouillac, on the 
banks of the Arlege, In the department of 
the Haute Garonne, in France. The es
tate then descended to her daughter, the 
wife of the Baron Fouant de la Tombelle, 
a gentleman of high social position, well 
known in Paris and in Périgord.

Last October the Baron, alone, paid a 
visit to Ampouillac to supervise varions 
improvements contemplated on the prop
erty, intending to remain there until the 
middle of the following month. The cha
teau at this time was in the charge of * 

servant called Mitron, who bad been

Prints, Grey and White Cottons, Ac., Ac.

A LOT OF

American House,Half* Office
CLOCKS,

fiScSate*
ALDERMANNEW GOODS !R-

LUVI UlthS MAUiiriM,
ROSALIAS, Ac... Ac., ftc. 

The bestintheCit^F^by ^
Druggist, tee.,

24 King street.

And from New York and Sherbrooke :
! and respectfully solicit a continuation of your 

support.
mar 30

32 eases CANADIAN TWEEDS: M eases 
Paper Collars. Cuffs. 4c.; 10 eases blurts and 
Drawers ; 29 eases Men s I eH Hafe & ^p. Your Obd DÜFFELL

ftnu, td and nws -
a Market Square.Ia Broaxe, Rosewood mad Mahogaay

Carnes,mar 30HARDWARE ! -r
AU New and Elegant Derigns.Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. To the elector* of the City 

ef PI. John.w. W. JORDANC. O. BERRYMAN,
Barlow's Comer, - - A lvin" Street,
TUST RECEIVED.-Rules, Door Springs.

SuMSsr18SS& Wsn&

Casters, Pad Looks. 1

49- For sole at lowest prices, 
mar 28SHEMOGUE OYSTERS. PAG* BROTHERS.

P. R. Sugar.Vacui
Has just received • Cmtm, contain hutTÜ6T RECEIVED a very fine lot of the ebove 

tl OYSTERS, at the Victoria Dining Saloon, 
Germain street, " 

fob 14 consented to be a Candidate for

MAYOR

the ensuing y^f-^ Respectfully, 
mar 30 A. ALWARD.

1 o TTHDS . 33 bbls. Choice Vacuum Pan

Tobacco.

man
in the employ of the former proprietress.
This person had not a good record, and 
the Baron Intended to dismiss him at an 
early day. The other servânts did not 
sleep in the chateau, so that at night the 
Baron and Mitron were the sole occu-
PaAbont onVo’clockto the night of Oct.
16, a boatman named San, while passing
in bis boat on the stream which ran ___ ________
close by the chateau, noticed a strong pTTRTR COPPER 
odor ot burning bones. About two o 1 u AhJ-J X
clock the bell of the chateau was sonnet
ed and Mitron awakened the foreman and 
the gardener, telling them that the house 
was In flames. The other servants, 
aroused by the alarm bell, quickly gather
ed together and ran to the chateau. The 
gardener, Bardie, and Mitron succeeded 
in forcing their way to the Baron’s bed
room and opening the window. The 
floor, the window curtains, and the bed 
curtains were on Are. The body of the 
Baron, leaning upon the stomach and 
arms with the head uplifted and the eyes 
turned toward the door, was lyriug on 
the floor surrounded by flames. Between 
the legs of the corpse a flve-bladed car
penter’s measure was found.

Fortunately the Baron’s head was not 
even singed, although the other portions 
of the body were badly burned. An ex-

Dress Materials, 
WATERPROOFS,

NELIUS SPARROW.
BROS.OLD

COPPER!
Various

Colors.

Jeans, Linings,
CRINOLINES.

FLOUR!
TUST Rooeived—29 caddies SOLACE TO- 
d BACC0. „ „

mar 12 J. S. TURNER.
New Felt Hats.30 Cwt.

WINDOW HOLLANDS, wid^ ftc.SSSSsîS
Granulated do. *»/^p. HARRISON, 

mar 25 .________16 North Wharf.

LANDING :

1800 bbla- Flour ! mar 28 S^^KMwfa^d3*^' NSfifttfSP
Wholesale Retail. _ „ k ^

Ports of Machinery of a wrecked Steamship.
BERTON BROS.

new books.
mar 27PEACEMAkER, fg™ON.

OUR MILLS, LILY WHITE.
51 Khyr street.

Hat Manufactory A Warehouse.Mow Landing.

160 CKarAtAS'iERS* PATERSON. f_

W. H. THORNE, mar 28

’SSygggSQa
J. ft W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

“ YOUNG BBOVra,”J. ft W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

For sale by 
mar 17

AOUT rah
or of “The MemberBy Granville Mammoth ^mar 6Providence Saw Works !

SOLID AND

tooth saws

Pork and. Hops Fresh B utter.
"xc,5;h, HATS. 1874. CA^..TED

SMALL LOT of Fresh ROLL BUTTER,A25 BBioSLoMxMRP^.edHOPS.
J„t received by GEo g „ 

feb 10 11 South Wharf.

“THE ■^**irar„of“StiOI.vM.’’RSON. 
at Wharf.marls

Eggs. WINIFRED'S 'eyM^Athoretone Bird. 
CLOUDED IN *MSV „ A_ B

MCMILLAN’S.
78 Princ Wm. street.

Barir«.On hand or

Made to Order, any slao.

,Mri,s?,rlbrPr,WIM^ffr

A good assortment

At DUNN BROW.,
78 Kin* Street.

Carriage Stook. OQ K TTOZEN FRESH EGGS, cheap
May be had at

mar 28 mar 25
marls
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hear Mr. Moss repudiate the idea of se
paration from Britain and denying Ms 
am.natliv with that veiled annexation 
eBediiiüepenclence (vhedrs.) The rumor 
Thatriicre would be no opposition hail 
Sit reached him (Sir John ) (Laughter.) 
IieUioualit lion. Mr. Mackenzie had not 
niXued a constitutional course in mb- 
initlnx his policy to the people without 
n5t submitting it to Parliament, First, 
jtWas ignoring Parliament, and adopting . 
* French system of a plebiscite- It was 
not a prudent in»*mtre to be followed but 
an error to be avoided. By an expendi
ture which the late ministry had curtailed 
the present deficit could be fully justified, 
tie had opposed-Ore ballot on the ground 
that men should tie responsible for- every 
act for which they could net 
sec—.-voting. In compliance1 with tire

§g Stkgtaj».
At

Ex#
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reports that Bismarck threatens to resign 
in consequence of the opposition of 
Rctchstad to the army bill.

Tlie Queen will review the troops of 
the Asliautee expedition at one oklock, 
at Windsor, 
witsywii 
A baronetcy will beebnrerreu ou 
Wolscley, who will also reeciw orders of 
Knighthood. ! »J ' a*

There- liave been heavy gales qÿ tie 
British coast since yesterday forciwop.

The 'limes correspondent at Marshal 
Serrano's headquarters telegraphs that 
tlie losses in the battle of Friday before 
Bilboa were enormous. General Bruno 
dc Rcvena was mortally wounded, w hen. 
tlie national troops heard this th'éy re
fused to give quarter. General Lamos 
was seriously wounded, and two colonels 
killed. The report that Henry Bpclie 
and Paschal Groussettk*vc escaped from 
the penal colony of Ne'v Caleb tia is 
confirmed. A despatch from Met^yivne, 
of to-day’s date,-says they, with Gurde 
Bullaiare and two other convicts made 
their escape and they have arrivedat New 
South Wfciea.

Great excitement was created hare on 
Saturday by the rumor of. the death ol 
Thiers.

Conso.te 91j a 92. :

WH1TI5 P*N
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Among the curiosities of this world is

the remarkable facility with which some
people loam to reaped uliat which. Jms

MaIs fist. Coromcal.”.....
Oatmeal.............
Potatoes....... .................... ••

„ , Butter. Roll* per lb.............
,i0 Robt O Stockton Rutter, Packed “ .............

--- d - --=5=». j|^5rn^^:perdar™.. ,

....

1 Lee’s Opeîa Hons# V *•-*.......-••" * " 11 r

1 ’artriilgca, per pair.................. .40 46 40
Beets, per bush............... .........
Punm*’,,

! SSüm^Mid.<WiiidSëB>i' ' awm 
ftaJ?r^sfroîte.ïm*=ï;

........: 12j?; *' 156
Tallow. per tb Rough........* »

Socks, pqr pai«y-;............
...... WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.

SIff.
“ * 8. B. I. Mess............... — 18.50 to
“ - Prime Mets • 90.01) to

Beef, Mess.............. ................... § ii-K

. . Portland, St. John, N. B.
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at ell from BerlinSTRF. l-’.T - - J W Lancrgnn 
A Chipman Smithdo

but most people supposed the spit it of 
change in this respect not to be so

aStiigsaMB
ns usual, have been in erioiVnnu tRat

A...  to 0U
-'îWWèiï
::: a» . s » After the review atlinner Sec—-voting. In complianetr witft tire

“ tm
licTiitcrfcvci

i **i it do,,
Amusements— 
•Spaniel nip Found— 
«agar— • , „
Flew Goods— . • '

VjSSB83K8-Stea«S:
ments ill the Dominion.elections he would 
be satisfied. Considering its difficulties 
tlie Mililia-systcm was good ; he would 
not oppose any evident improvement 
proposed. He-deprecated any discussion 
upon the Pacific Railway question. It 
was a question involving the future of 
Canada-—the good faith of Canada. It 
might be the disintegration of Canada, 
aud no discussion should take place until 
the Ministry had proposed a definite p»U- 
cy in substance and detail. (Cheers.)
He hoped the negotiations at Washing
ton would be successful, but it had been 
tlie opinion of the last Parliament that 
Canada had gone, far enough in the 
direction of-Reciprocity ; And any move
ment for its renewal should come 
from the States. We placed , our
selves at a disadvantage by beginning 
negotiations. He hoped the Government 
would reserve the right to accept or re
ject the treaty. Wc need not expect Itoo 
much. He would be satisfied with the 
old treaty. He would not discuss other 
matters in the speech as most of them 
had appeared In former speeches when 
he was in power. (Laughter). And if 
persons who had heard former speeches 
were present and did ' not know the ^ *'
change of Government had taken place 
they would exclaim, “Wjty its the same 
old speech !”. (Great laughter). He (Sir 
John) wonld assist , the Government in 
perfecting those measures he had himself 
.originated and any others, that would be 
for the good of .the country. (Cheers).

--Hon. Mr. Mackenzie said lie must ex
press his pleasure at the fair and cnndkl 
manner in which Sir.John hrd reviewed 
the address and was satisfied fit his deter 
ruination -net to offer any unnecessary 
opposition to tlie Ministry. With refer- 
enee'to the-reciprocity,' he Could assure 
the House that the Government would 
content to no Treaty which would cause 
a reproach to -England -Or Canada.

He denied Sir John's right to

J & W F Harrison 
W W JorilapSTRIPED AND PLAID IMOQUSHAWL8, very^heao. «0 69 70

40 (*• 50
50 @ 60
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t those who most loudly decry office, de
politicians, and ridicule State 

OOG I ccremonfel, aie th»mc* eaQr to get 
into officê erurniM- a/golcwaeed hat. 

& ST King Street. | We nced not g0 out6idc of St. John for
l\~e all remember tlie

Auction Card- 
Clotting, &c— _________

On First P«ge : Poetry ; Notes and 
News; and The Murder df thé Baien * 
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On Fourth Page : Ygsterday’â-Second 

Edition.
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patriotic denunciation" of Government 
patronage aspubliccorruption,and now 
we see«r*,w loviâgî/"/îie il*Biators
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CC, itjeUF n U1IIUUU,
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iÂted in the •

jan!6 4.00 111
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Personal.

Hôtt. F. A. Pike of Calais, is at the Vic
ia a ftlc

4 00
Mock “ ■■’ZZZZj-lto-
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Molasse?. Cicnfuéfeo?, per girf. 35 to 3S 
Sugar, per»— ..........■6lz'" ^ @ so

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c„ in Slip will aver
age 8 to 10 por cent, lower prices.

i suck at the publie teat; we know who 
denounced canvassing for office as per
sonal degradation, and then went around
soliciting yptys fox themselves ; and. w 
know who has unsparingly ridicukd 

At ; ■ I the- Governor, the Ministers, and the 
officers of Parliament, for wearing offi- 
eial ■coBlumes, andt new keep silent

lleCl.«-,o=tHcnM1l,,ton«,o-=lotlio

• ...» -y«'rt 1 ****** » •?* o,

CÿuBliL Advances tnlls of tlle S])eakei s ro es o o ce Qn Mondoy next. The nomination of Mr.

- --r—■ sEsrsi'ias;
-r• l:æ. , - ■ • -

1. fc«w.wal? H>; O’JN H-i-LoL1# i Ucters'of men all parties .may be w Collegc tills aftemodti, wBl be
^ v*y2UaC*ï)WB «r V1. "k . ; f • bvonglit out. Pêople atc'too apt to take vely intCrestlng.

■ ABBaai # n r. I À * MC r' *\ c tlie pretqnder ,.tp fm.e^g-a. jimoim^ o Connolly, tiie would-be Incendiary, tc.
0.1L-T ANNE D L An RIO A N 5» j public virtue «this own estimate. Self- ce;.vcd a certificate of insanity from Dr*

i- •» Do «y .-kit .... I L.» nliAT&lith<l «HUES styled patriots hare ever been rated tdo -gmnh, and was yesterday afternoon con-I higiily" Prosperity slioivs'tiierfi up, and veyed to the Asylum.-tUUDA-n aidsLplem kecpmgfrom being de- The members of the Y. M. C A. give

- HfiKiiTed'evtlMSWtiti’è'ome" after them, hnotlier of their popular socials this even-
«WW 51J*U*fc-------------- a. , , Ypb Give them an office and their occupation lng, to which all are invited.

- ” Ol. Jut ll l| lo I y gone. Even'Daniel (yÇônnell, if we Lee’s Operra Hohse.

are (o believe what appears to be the -rtw. ru-oeraftimé |ast evening was 
j most indisputable eviderice, agreed fô" weu reccivc^.I}ifltRÿph, thé comedian, 

accent the office of Attorney General mlde a v,,rj faVoraffie impression, it be- 
i I for Ireland, but was prevented fr?m the* hg his first appcarinceln Çi>ÿlty:^ t

dcstrqjiiflg all J,is. bold on the .popular ’ best pianos
iK-art-aU his power tts an agitator-by IÇjfc^èro-s. .
tTivi refusal of die stupid Rulg to vainc- —. A .j t.rjri-u # ,
tio^jlic appointment.. How virtuOTsly .» ShooU^ ’ K.
some palrioticjonraaisustd to denounce^ Sergt. Hunter, ofi.tïic Engineers, and 
expenditures.fif the, .Gqy<g-pn)qnt: how Kr. tYilllam Snider, had a private -match 
anxious they were to get- the" items of yckte#ah?,Mte#n«Jcm at- Ortiz's Range 
the noiQMtB fbfcÿiitiwttion ! .hpMÇ-p^ger The distances were 100, 200 and 300 
.they were to have a curious publidin- ytôk. Bergt. Hunter won by a score of 

thc ! formed as to the exact amount reecitW 4 j Btf 
I by this or that paper ! Now how chafed!- 316:1 "

a * - , They have tlie advertising, «re-Mcbri- master, from
, Agc|t.  ̂tofÿ tdotiieiv owutehpwmg- vs^idizcd Cai^a^n ,gr ifew York, before reported 

organs,”'and can publish their quarterly charleston for repairs, enconn-
accounts against the Government if te j,c^|ucces|ie4 ÿtÿWc gales, jtind

retuiers wd8 blown thc Gulf Stream twice,
tto mlormation tnéy uSclTtiro! so anxi- g^ftgd cargo, lost and'split sails; sprung 

to supply Item with. But they do foremaKti ]ost port cathead; store bul- 
no<hing of the ld*d. : tiuikms changes! warkg and sustained other damage.

---------------- ------ ------------------------- j he schooner Jris burned —On tlie even- City-Poliee Court.
Some parts of Carlo, Egypt, have been lng of Saturday last, thc 28th lust., thc ^ dock containod but a solitary indi

Real and Imitation ! quite motlcroi*e(l,.AiUt wide sheets; fine ed100ccf Iris, while lying at the wharf vlduol tlils moroing, >His name is Andrew 
... . l J" • -*VtimTtftîgs;'Tanips, gay equippages, et ytiier & Woodman’s mill,r near thc chitley and liecotiféseçtl.to being dvonk
rr aTR nOOHS ! shops like those of London or Paris. A Fa)]Si taking in a cargo of laths for Bos- and disorderly in Sheffield street. .This 
ttAin. x,wx,° ^ stepsatmyAowcver. ar^to be fotind ton_ fire, and before the flakes pl.hno a^^for being In that'

Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces * 4rook«V ‘streets!”camels, donkeys and could be extinguished, thé maifisail, stay- tireeij anda flust e£#6 fer the victim, 
forthe following first-elass Boyptfms ' ' ; ' sail, gaff-topsail, bootn and géff, a çuan- gamne, Ewibg twelffuetid with assault-

^ --------------------------------------- — tityof the rigging, and a portion of tho- to -jamca QggaliiikJieither.^pfisouer.
, CotigesTIon of the Langs. efcbln wWe destroyed. iT*_ loss ij said norcompl*fi5 bdt -fl-R.

' 1 'rUTVTü’Q f Waofaca, Wisconsin. to be in,the>iéhilty 0/61,000. The ves- iatter sent luBettilP-e**«t6C'c^sts’lfls he
'JUAvHIJa "W • Pi$ar.Sir,—Late in April, my father, sei iS insured. She.is"owhStiB: i- wished -Bk^ withdraw -the.,pbarge, a«c

* ffiniMUlfWU' . M. Taylor, of this city. The cause bf the MMaeflfemsedtO flllBBtS.pch a pro-
B wlthîSflammation Of th? conflagration is not known, ceeding^Lst*5o>Hppt:efconrt-
m And Singer Manufacturing, «Ver, followedby congestion Of th«f right - - „ — W------ - " ’ and >gpfPwS%SHaW that he lUUSt

-X 70 king street. •> lung, the attack being .nrreturn of one „ Complimentary Address.

^îCX«b6 .aaoali.v I what Thc foltowlng well deservedtettlmoni-
________ ____ oitr ptifsffitnir«lle#5c»Ar A Of the lung,” U1 of respeef" was presented to Mr. Alfred

^WÈÉflêsâto War|hoii^;«#S£i:i::; ÈE'EEHEB
' ‘SSS£'.«1

> .r„, . \J I * 1 1 . j teg SSfâf1 ha8 marked all Mr. Ray’s traosabtlonif,

«*»*«« !« 4» {. SS®esWto'Au§y^<
• id tw4 i. - ,t' t — - • =- « 1 -» time ttiejexpeUtoration.^tvas very ceplous, [presenting such a mark dnlieir ap

CAMP blanketing t«G|S:
IC'Wlh .z-â ^ no$9utoof1)^od,firri(HsMly about a

•teSK it -------------; - : 4 third as much iu quantity.
The stvelirfig: in thc limbs, which has 

troubled, him for about three months, has 
nearly cfisappcaYcd, aud he is fast re-

tprla. "
- Henry Osburn, Esq.,of St, Andrews, is 

«Iso there. ‘

,e,1
w* New York, March 30.6,03

' Gold IUi; exchange unchanged.
The trouble with the railroad strikers 

of Susquehanna depot is settled.

e! J7V
Bretpties.

The misunderstanding between _the 
Government and N. B. Railway, has been 

settled. .
1 Mr. John McGown, the proprietor of

20»•*'** ________6f«16 — — __
r-n ‘ TVr A_ ' 33, I '

is I a» *. Iwefcw . 'TavT ----------

WASitifoUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! London, March 31.■mm
@

39 SEIOE OF BILBAO.
Santander is crowded with woonclef. 

•'"Thé Cat-list besieging forces have par
tially suspended the bombardment of Bil
bao in order to turn their guns against 
Serrago’s army. The news from Bilbao, 
through Cat-list channels, is that fighting 
was resumed on Saturday morning and 
lasted all day." The Republicans attacked 
but made no impression on thc Carllst 
lines, meeting repulse at every point. 
Their loss is estimated at 4,000,killed 
and wobnded, while that of. thc Carlist’s

»! r -itXt. ■»ÛÎ--OTW®if b ,H W '09**0 t
^ n* j«n4*+-

rw#X
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St* John Stock Excttange#
Boa it»-Room. Mor<;h 31at, 1ST4.

:

BankofNeWDnin^iek.jmâp.e.

“ “ Montreal, i 200 3
Maritime Bank,
People’s Bank, 
t. Stephen Bank,

Btadncorta Bank, /
Spring Bill C. ML Co.,
Joggins U. M. Co.,
Peonle’s Street Klÿ. Co..
St. George Red Granite.
Victoria Hotel Co.,
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. JolmGafl Co..
Victoria Skating Rink. -■/
Confederate 1 .ito Ins. Co.. 16vl 
Royal Canadian > ire Ins.
N. B. Patent Tanning Co. 5 
S«seex Boot «S: Sh oe ÎVT. Co.
Ottawa City Bonds,
Academy of Music, .. Parrsbofo 1L and M 1 I90 
St.Stephen Ry. 1st M. B.,|

. Pole brook Rolling Mills.
Moosepath Driving Park.
City School Debentures,
Corporation Bonds,

. South Hay Boom'Co:, 
Caricto«>ancyt|.nte

Western Extctuion 1I&, ,
Port Philip I-rec Stofle,
M. F. Knitting M.. Co.,

Frcdeneton,Boom Con
centrai l’irc Ins. Co..
St John W. & S. Duhcn,?.Ik). ' do/ ÜRrioton,

Do. Reed’a.Point, pet- 
tirigilf Prqpprtyv èto . .

- T6o ttj6f St.8«ipbcn lfe#d ,1

Drafts on B. S. 6urreney. 10 dwnnot.
4ÿ* Money offcrisl at Soatü at-7 per cent.

Bid
!

168 did not .exceed 1,000.
HONORS TO ASIIA-NTEE. SOLDIERS.

01^6; • Tlirrcview at Windsor, yesterday, was 
100 witnessed by an immense croud in 

presence bf theenlire force. Tlie Queen, 
assisted by tlie Princess ot Wales and the 

I Duchess bf Edinburgh, made Sir-Garnet 

10 ( WblpcVey .Knight Commander of the
10OJ I Order of Bath, and conferred oil Lord

The cere-

lilalm origin of measbres introduéed, but 
would be L-laU to accept any suggestions 
I roux the opposition in perfecting legisla
tion." (Cheers).

Mr. Masson said thc speech was more 
remarkable for what was not in it than 
what was. It should have contained re
ference to thc Manitoba better terms," the 
trouble In British Columbia, the admin.s 
tratlon oê- Jnstipe in Quebec; Riel’s am
nesty, and the New Brunswick School 
I.aw.. Wi‘h reference to the latter, Par
liament had ' expressed tlie opinion that 
thc minority in New Brunswick were 
treated harshly, and lie would insist upon 
the Premier carry ing out in potVrr what he 
had advocated in Opposition. He spoke 
at length in favor of an amnesty to-Riel, 
and read from thc correspondence be
tween Governor Archibald wtd. lihtlier 
Richot during the troubles in thc North 
West, showing that Governor Archibald 
had.asked Riel to take the sword and lead 
thé half breeds in case of fi Fcnian raid, 
Governor Archibald assuring him that he 
would be safe lrom arrest wlif.e engaged 
in the defence of the "oeuatsy. AftïJias-. 
sou censured Mr. Doriou severely .for 
knowing all these facts and remaining in 
the ..Government without insisting upon 
an amnesty being granted." *!►

______ _ Hon. Mr. Doriou replied at length, -
se\ EUË DROLpirr showing that tlie troubles in British Col

is ycp.ortçd lrom many parts of Cuba. nmbia were exaggerated. The Quebec 
' '---------------—!—-— Judiciary was vastly improved, and tho

ristuMffli »F cmam. is&sarj&'SMLa
it was the duty of rtte Oppositiqhto find 
out whether tire amnesty had beengrant- 
cd, and then thc Government wonld take 
action. Father Richot stated Mr,’•Cartier 
had promised an amnésty,-and. before 

riel’s skat claimed. ' I leaving for Manitoba in 1870, gsked Mr.
. , . , Cartier to pat him-in ppssession-of thé

, Dpori the,opening of the House t0"day proof that the amnesty was promised, 
the Speaker said he Had received g com- ^ n g|r George tierilect stich had been 
manlcation from Riel’s opponent iu Pro- oraise(t.
vènctiev, claiming the sent on the ground ” Mr Ceatlgan said.thaf hAthe .present 
of Riel being, disqualified. He û,ü n0‘ Premier had voted forthe resolution ask- 
thiuk it proper to submit the document t|)e Governor General to dlSaRow tlie 
to the Mouse. . . New Brunswick SÎIiool legislàtton, he

After some petitions had beeh present- sho„ld whcn iu power have advised Lord 
ed Mr. Moss (Toronto .West) moved the Dufferin to ulsailow the acts. 'Die inju; - 
address iu reply to tire speech. A™rre- ,fce t0 the -minorlfy in New Brunswick 
ferrhig to thc circumstances widen led ^ad ^ aggravated, and. he (Costigan), 
to a general election he expressed the woa]d i,ring the matter again before the 
Jiopc that there would be a fair and vig- Houge am! nc believed the larger majority 
orous opposition, and thqt tnc House wou]d gapnSrt some measure affording 

, j, would not be deprived of the great rejjcl to the catholic minority."
e watchmen at knowledge, experience and fair criticism Mr.' Dccosmoé gate his stdry of rail- 
iterdav, was a ol Sir John A. Macdonald. He (Moss) I and 0tllCr negotiations between
Sfo protection endorsed the course taken by the Pre- Britigh Columbia aud Canada. None of 
W Pîv . - micr in boldly .ajmpnncihg hisi policy bp- lthe „ravias dock arrangements recently

_ arose (ore going to thc polls.---Snell a course. ln£ld| -cg-ccted in any way the .railway or
with tit#StflPBJltntendid her way to Sgr of candor, was unp'reccddntcd. HÇ re- the tlm' union terms. The

• • - • • ï .gvctlçd. to see in-the spcoeli that the';6 trol,bles=Hi-British Columbia arose from
woodmn§4U>^Ci. : i • -iis ^ ■■ t 1 -wtis a deficit in the rcvefate. bnt for this l by tbe igeâifopposi-

-I- v w -.- ,. .. > the présent'Ministry were not respeft- ^’*1 - - -"t
PointLeprshax-WeathexaaHïariaeRepett. sIMl, personally he was.not favorable jX)llis riiul was swai'ii in tiiis afternoon 

ittion. 1 ' March sTif’.'ffi a. M.~'Wind N.,NvW., to the ballet j. iu the abstract it might be and signod the members' roll. A detach-
rv * _ ' 1 - . . j*• r a Àtivi fcWn-rfr bark a choice beV.vcen txyo evils, bdt^^he would men^ 0f guards arc stationed in thc

.H itt*U 1 clear, with high wMioné Slitp ot batk .|h($ns6 ,t in hop^s it would give greater buading to protect him shouidhe take his
Dear Sin: On thc eve of your reluit -to therivWtAtmAi \ssMmi-~r -<n a-.i freedom to voters, and prevent to some lat = , - t.

quishing thé*tcHciship of tlie- liank of -4M------------------ extent, intimidation and bribery. ^ bin u, to be introduced abolisiiing
Britisli North America in thiselty to as- The Seieinns, , Referring to the controverted elec' tlie sàle orliquoriothe PariiainentBuUd-
sîimetlic duties of: a more extended nA- ,w the Coart of1 t Ions lie admitted-that theiate Govern- V . 1
turc, we, the undersigned, cannot per An adjdtirncd meeting oi the • ment-had ImtiatetLa good measure. He Tfie Govoriunent are sending K0 horses
mit you to leave without expressing our Session»" was lield this forenoon^ His had no sympathy with yilti C<iBfmres pass- | to Manitoba for tbo,mounted poftee force,
good wishes for yonr future welflire. worshiti tile Mayor presiding. There ed on Sir John for delay iu securing tne Thé„ wm pass through the United States
6 By your-integrity and courteoup bear- .. . f ,ty justiccs. high court of appeal. It was a t «hcate instt,ad of over the Dawson route,
ir.g you have won’our esteem, end onr were lire* the question and would demand the careful] The Ottawa ladies hold a temperance

1 Tlieri is 10 egenee for those wlio drdg .sincere trust istliat long years of health, 1 The Committee to mqi j consideration of the House, inc !n,htia I meeting to-morrow, previous to canvuss-
'their weat5 aim'dlsoroered bodies into happiness and prosperity may bè yours, pcgifyj qecation, reported. They did not system needed revision,, aud in that ro- in„ city fol. petitions asking the
our company, when a few doses of Ayer’s We remain, dear sir, dkirl it-itBvisnble to make any change of vision, provision should be made lor uie of t]ie sale of liquorln the 1’ar-
■SARAtPAuniA wtiHd cleanse their murky Jolm V. Tburgar, J. & W. F. 1Mon. ,but commended the bcUer:payment of volnn eersu IUMameni Buildings,
blood and restore their health ami vigor. F. Jones & Co., Alex. Gibson, /. Ring, L -theta# J ’ jv ■ . hall thc cultivation of a national sentiment, " An'imi^nsq crowd assemble 
Yo-mtuldy victims of .bilious diseases, & f\ Rureoefc Oo., Francis Clementson* appotetmeet of- a committee, who shall batiyhgd no sympathy withanythingteac!- common's gaUerk-s td-mglit*lF expect»- 
have some regard for your neighbors, if Jardine &Ôo.,* ‘T. B. Burstr & XV pPepIre -a bill to be submitted to thc Dig to a separation from the mother I Qf seeyig Riel take his seat. They

FsMfiisoii, ’J". J4r fimiitlirr st Us --next session, for regu- country. No insolycilcy law w®8."1 ^ Urere disappointed, as Riel wjll hardly
’ • 35wU« M«fB*ekC$n,vtiPaa= Bros **™"tt*** " 9 ’ peWeétiy satisfactory, whh* won d not ^ ^ ^ ^ disscllssion

■Tlie i- Duffciin Quadri)'6" Vld tllc Ellis & Armstrong, Clms. McLaticlilan-* latihg-the trade in the Li y J bive'0ue hundred cents on the foliar to ■
Loyal Qepoaitipn Galop,” two bfcantiful 6on stewart & White, W. H.ilnNJ.ÿ -Edopltcd. the creditor, and a free discharge to the |. ^

: „ C . J mrwpteces, lor «je .ta I^udry & Me & s. Leonard, James KéntiedyVJnew 9, | ««rhe ebiAmittee on gaol limits recomr debtor. Such was impossible, lie

-EZ!L' - «yeUWK85'5t£
;■ .•».« »• jf-jâàja, &.Bro. have >omc new and g0ytVÎ* IfMlUA. Austin,Guy,•Steekt' iBhell prepare a plan shuwln„ the p creditor, and unless in a case of misfor- 

Kt«*eVffcfcans. \Vm..LIdt-L Kinnear Bros., Jas. L «nfàli the pvincipal.roads that-are three t„„è fhe.deiitor siiould notiry the benefit
1 |{ ita* jfaB!. *Eig*W- 'ffiiqpins, John- lm„cS ft(ota the Court House. Thc same of getting off by the-insolvency law. The fre„eriçrax,-March 30—Jtfternoon.

McAlister, T. E. Grlnoon, W7 Kennedy, ■ Aovfiiiitfce werp authorized to carry out Taclflc Bail way policy had :l 5 j a fter d<m>r • «ttte Attorney General
Bowcs&lisans.W. H. Tuck, T-tRankme committee yx e^ , been, explained* and would be urtlic-r tin- br providing
5b Sons, John Chaloner, C. Clerlje,CSlWi flhAr suggestio - .. . folded, and the question would be treat- Governor in Council shall ai - **
Emesy •* >C«.6â$lanington & Millldge, the Salary Committee through Justice ed whh the greatest liberality. (Mr. that tlm "oils imposed by the
Robert Milligan, Jas. K. Dnnlop«-WW. GerOw presented a report setting forth the .Moss’s remarks Upon tins pom ciea ci j roinpany 1 thatrthe road to be constrnct- 
SijiViÿ#^ Fk Màflfg Oceege btewert, ;d AUtics 0f the S berlff and Deputy evldefit cHseppolutmcnt.) ^ shaU be not less than four yards wide,
Jr, - .9 -TV» J X ^ «d reco» mended that th0 aifowanée bé &>*> strik^ouj tlm lorUon providing

of«MWVWhM. has a8oi'dt'dnfe>o>«1lfoi,i during whlch tho clerk infermed-ti* .fahW. ' i-NlQ, , ' AAtonicy^^ GeueraV cbmmitted a bill
I Mvc a^cdS*j^ ^ that net one of tlie .committee had ^g^MheSsfS^nt

to iH •» gone near his office or asked any qttrs by Mr. 1U certain cIVil’^ruM *id to abolish lm-tiiitaffi^lLtto'imvabwn somuci^^^d^a^4t»'jp%i;ie,.Üte4tisclyç3i> to his ^h1,, Rq^c’^Jnepûôlican sfiitimeuts, prtoowaemjot debt, Mr. Butler »t the

mat^iiy some of thefoadmg dWta», 6n «w bût that it rcscmVled file liberal parly ol -
U âtEbjeét, SleBflm rayon was >id on the England 1 _. L, ‘vcr objets pf the WlttyUkfi imivide-Unto f"

yourltm-ndsn», i . table m, 99#-meeting. • Sir John A-.compWes»! u\VVnrts as shown by the title. The
v At.Fiti»Jîjri(,,i, Thé'grand jwy made their anmihl pre *«J*mtoo0u a „rAe"$<wfftriosroftttiu couhtry he believed was largely m favor

ne
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W ICS Gifford the Victoria Cross.
most impressive, and themony was 

troops repeatedly cheered for the Queqti, 
members of thc Royal family and 

General Wolscley. -In the House of 
Lords thc Duke of Richmond, and in 
the Gommons Disraeli moved a vote-of 
thanks to Gen. Wolscley, the officers am) 
men of thé expedition, .supporting the 
motion with a laudatory speech. The 

unanimously : adopted with

to
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aajSafflEBgtoili New York, March 31.
STEAMBOAT DISASTER.

killed and a number*
.r.:>a Three men w ere 

severely burned by thé lmrstiug of a 
steam pipe of a steamer at Memphis Sun

day night.
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• ■ {Special to the .Yews.)
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“kXor Sale by thé éi ff
Till Daily Tribune and all t)ie most 

popular Canadian, English and American, 
newspapers and magazines eftn always be' 

Obtained at the bookstore of Mr. .W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

' «-. f 1. *1- i " 1
Oysters. Oysters. Oystets.

any other Cettr 1
rtfin the m
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SAINT JOHN.-N.*.ÎÎ.6 M ar/) 4 .

-n -«raae,:;

1
Shemogae oykt -ra. (*6t ’nyeived n 

ŸÉryfliie lot Of the above foyntets, at the 
Victoria Diving 5uloou,:Getmniw Street.
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EfüüOURAttB MOITIE ISSTITIITIOIÏS.SHIPPING NEWS.j churches, chapels, etc., shall be exempted 
troiii taxation, that residents shall pay

l*iit^iiuiieeik?a$*El1siScr Ü *)C 'Ui

I ov Portland,

mid Foreign Ports.
Arrived—At New York, 29th Inst.,bark 

boMe Stewart, from Liverpool 42 .days,, 
anchored at Sandy Hook for orders.

^‘K, t̂lûn8t-,schr-

Memoranda. - —

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE C0"Y.only before a writ can issue an affidavit is

rJersrmrseis®^
i he ^itachmcnt ls1W*5BP js not sccaaao

“Cnpltnl YLüTliorîïOd,'*

All Cfasses of Ar&ké ‘aaainst Fire, at1 Wodetotb Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL P^y^IMMEDIAÏELY Ôn'tHE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

HON. JOHN YOÎ^S.™.™..™.™.!-/.......
ARTHUR GAGNON, Socrctary-Trenswer. _ ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Mead Office, - - - 180 SI. Jame* Street, Montreal
NEW 0 1

SSjOtMMHM».le scl
Li ba Included with,general taxes and n<#be 
— billed separately as before. Agreed to.
, Mr. Tlbttiphrey committed. aibin.re>|tuig

to the Public »ui*F Grown* Moncton, L London, AforcA-S».-Tlieibvig Wander- 
Mr. Lindsay id the d*lk £#"

... „ I explained the bill as. one to prevent Mr
Columbia Refuses:} t^r hiteyment».in*saiiUJurial Ground for

sanit ".ry and other reasons. Agreed to. |j^H!

Mr. Wcddcrburn from the Contingent t (Jornmln
ns-The . -SkÆ

At’y Gen.- .Clarké ta m. Hanflifton, from the committee
Evidence—RelTs Ex‘ 7^. ™

inn to. be Moved—The | accoujrt-of smalî-pôx, recommended the S
but think tW Board re

Î
I

I Cleared—At 
Carrie Melvin,«

aor
att!*HMe<it 1» odl* 
cr of vdfeibgandhKww** 

nrferjjblfty ovdcfvaed

mimm
'‘Be^njpordon abolishes imprison- 

meBtfttf debt, excepting the following 
casck*-l£-U*rauU hi payment of a pen- 
ali*-- e.wefaiut In payment of any sum 
Sd^ég&ie on summitry conflctlon. &. 
BefaitwOhÿafmcnt (if taxes. 4. Defanlt 

irney or solicitor, in paynfent 
of mme of money. S- DcAnlt by a

in respect of the payment of WfiTElTW 
tiers are in. this .act authored to be 
made. No peraon shall be imprisoned it 
a*y ease excepting from the operatior 
"of the-act for a longer period' than one 
year. The act will take effect oij cases 
of imprisonment for debt* in the 
manner as If it always existed, Whtcl 
after due process, release those now îm 
prisoned for debt. A pee*n may bi 

- committed to.prison for six weeks for de
■ fault in pavmont of any sjjoi due from hki 

’ on any order or jodgmentof court, Tin 
•court shall only so commit a persoi 

- when itils proved to its satisfaction : ^ I 
That the person, making default eitlic 
has or has had since the date of the ol 
der or .judgment.the means to pay tn 
sum in respect of which lie had made th 
default, and refuses to pay the same ; 01 
2, that the person in default ojtaine 
credit under false pretenees ; or, 3, the 
the, person making the default has wit 
intent to defraud bis creditors made' 
transfer of his property ; or, 4; that to 
person making the default lies conceale

3.
tl
d

•am to the Ti'ihune.)

~A.Y.WSIW; -v
Alteration in Union

DIBECJORSl

Applications for Insurancereceived,and all mfoxpuitionlfc^e^lj application to
Mi & T. B. ROBINSON, - - - - v Ôterai Agwits,.

feb 27 tf office . Nos 1, Street Raa^Htlcl.ly’* Balding, 8f. ''' "7' M

NEW SPRING PB»1
FANCY-STRIPE HATlSTKft! .

^ ^ See, ■fltTit'A.ILi

babnes, kerb ifiE <3o.

NO.
A Solicitor,

*3
>

by ad

payment of same.
acted, eat her extravagelitly, and that lo-1 

Ottawa, March 31. I aakauthorities did not do their duty.
:ontlnulng4i8coeslon4ast nignt,} Mr. Qlrouavd- commuted a bill to 
ner (British Columbia), denied change a pottthg place in Rtchibucto, I 
menti made by Mis. I)ecosf*e!?. j KcntKMr. Weddertiurn In the chair. Mr. 
ter) said the people had pro- Giroaerd said the polling place is in one
an orderly manner against any | end of the'dlBtrlct, aud'the bill Is to re- vrnellHiunbert Pianoforte,....,....... Boston.

respecting graving' dock ar-| movc it to the-middle. lOerrUta Organs,.,,......Boston.
,.vs, lest it should justify Do- Mr. O'Leary said this polling place is .Parley do Holmes,..........New Hampshire.

Government In violating their ,i„ his owh.paviah, and four-fifths of -the Th(. nIl0VC in6tplments ere the cheapest and 
IWdA Columbia would Lrinth HVe near it. He wished his col- Tntendmg purchase™ ere

consent to any alteration lo the} league to establish a new polling place, |
„JÜ__. jbut that wouW; not do, as there 1W afjjij[pi}Es,'4c.,ic. _ B
Dçwdney, Bi C., conflrpicd Mr. | move to get the polling place where l an* 11
r’s statements. Not one member voters would be near a tavern so that | — a i p r\ TjdlQ H AV I

would support they might be manipulated. Ills col-1 ViTLl TL"U I iHO l/H I • 
. He (Dewdney) believed the l league had told him, he flld not think It 
rnment had done theisbest to rWOuld be well to;tnove the polling place, 
the terms with British Colum- Mr. Girouard said that was incorrect 
d faith. Thc present Govern-1 ag iic had had no snch conversation with

Mr. O’Leary. Rum had been taken to 
ral paragraphs of the speech the present polling plnee, and when an|
, when Mr. Masson explainedbe election took placewinter there was 
..-tr.» ti,n school -law dlscussihn n0 place to put up horses. It was in a 

,m from Quebec bishops,. French village it was-true, and very lu
lling in it about an ap- cbnyenifeut for- Irish, Scotch and Eng-

• •

►

ACtiuxT roH * " __
i

Just openlngf o* LONDON H

B. K. & Co. arc paying epeciai aftentiea t»' the

FANCY DEPAI*™KTf,r
f nitisvi--?iL'iruT ti.

this season, and are importing d large and varied aaSolBwant.- iia Mi
ThaHOSIKRY DEtPA^TlUiNT »iU atio be complete. -
Their buyer MR. KERR, who fthotr in theSnprkcts, has made arrangements for a large stock

■>V.-V.T .à •

Newest Shades and First Choice BouUJ.'liVs.ÿijy^loYes,
Every Dcpa^i^B^Sl^dal0 M 

expected by every steamer. *“4“*mj* **

JL Cansisf»i»e«t of, « Sorelties. 
wmch arcnot to be sur

. unsatisfied judgment obtained 
« him ; or, 5, the person making 

fault "is about leaving the Province, 
that W absence will materially P' " "

- the plaintiff to obtaining satisfi
_1 was verygla*

defcytitce to public optnton, tlie 
ment, huddareught to thc measure.

(Here there were interruptions and 
libyances' by Mr. Naptev, of which 

• HanlngtOn complained and asked 
protection of the Chairman) .

Mr. Napier made some personal 
marks amid disorder. , .. .

Black Silks, J. AhLINGMAhf,
the

3ËÜL
.**o the English PiiVy ecimcil, nor isv. - '

he aware tliey were willing to L Mr.. Maher made a vigorous speech.
or that Hooeal. He had been asked kgamat the bill. He thought Mr. Girouard Which MÏST BE SOLD Wore regular Sprmg

un: I was too willing to sacrifice thc. French, • Sleek aim es.

Hantess " Muk^i
tlHlt v

ESDAT.
>'clock Mi 
Ic City of

13 ciiareotto street,

I ! •

-ru ye Srsnsw*
oftke.I3p|EW Bares

[LWAYand Collar! Ilesty were arranged. ,of the wants of his own parish,
i corroborated this statement. ! Messrs. Hanlngton, Landry, O'Leary | Qn|f nitf for Great BargalflS. 
'eredMr. Masson a Cabinet seat. nd‘ others opposed thc bill la* r,lng that 
mi said lie would accept it If tlie polling place/ should remain whefe it 
a-ouliVguarantee that the New iSi aa four filths of the people will be bet-1 
k School Law would be disal- tCr accommodated' than by removal. "V-r p "R^RBOUR* 
l an amnesty- granted ta- Rich xhey- would, favor a new polling place,} -*- * *

John) promptly refused the Unt not the bill in its present shape.
Myssrs. Beckwith, Mt-Uy. and othen* 

iddrcss passed. thonght the polling place as at' present I
Premier moved' an adjohrumfent, }.situat(*i was very tocoiwcnieiit lor ctfec-l

tors in the" western portion of the parish. I.,
They would favor this bill, or one cstiib- _ OystefS, Potatoes, &C.
lishing if new polling place. --------- - •

Mr. Girouard s:tkl -he (Kd not wish to

IlnrnoKH

Whaof Stti^hddWto Let
OF F.VF.RY DESCItlFTIOX,

bn had and made to order.Mr.
lippUlllUg viiv x
expressed th< mir 21

Mr. Montgomery 
views. Insolvent Act of 1869. ,

— GonnX*, ,nln- end or

Messrs. Jflnes T)nrnvilla 4r Co. The Property will 
be let for u>o pesiod of QM/earor so long as it 
may remain in the poÉSèëron'êfflleBrown estate, 
not to^xcepd the^sp^ce <j£three j^rs,

mar 50..

to the bill which seemed toport
signi v» v^»w (»*.'' • —— — - »
under which a debtor may go on 
stand, with h view of showing that b 
unable to pay bis debts. •

Mr. O’Leary thought the bill w 
• "_"x„ ii.h z-ttoorlvontntyp nf tTftuCl

In the matter of Robert J.
•£ solvent.

T T„nfVa^^JinR,Mo^L^ US-
Brunswick, have been Appointed Assignee m
^Crcàito™ ore- romested'to fylc their claims 
before me within one month, .

Dated atSaint John, aforesaid, thir 23rd day of 
Mareh, 1874.

mar 23

in. After preliminagy 
J that Clarke, Attor- 
litoba, be Semmoned
House to morrow to- gacrillee the int#r«*»s of any one, b.nt he 
especting- the indict- believed it was his duty to endeavor to 

for the murder of remove thc polling place where it would 
- accommodate all the people.

After reply to- Me. Gitonard, by Mr. 
Maher, Mr. Landry suggested that a 
polling place be substituted, but the di
vision was taken on the Brat section of 

thc bill, the names being :
' Yeas — Messrs. Ftascr, Beckveith, 
Phillips, Coram, Robinson, Girouard, 
Lindsay amfBrowri. -"

Nays — Messrs.. AJward, Blanchard 
Montgomery, Butler, Palmer, Williams, 

passed" and the House adjourned iMaher and Irvine.
* • * ' * | The bill was then agreed to,

!ion Mr. Clarke gives evidence to- A bill from the Legislative Council to 
Mr. Rowell will move for Riel's ex- Incorporate the Petltcodiac and Elgin 

Every French member will vote Branch Railway Company, was read the 

it. Guards still on dhty. Con- first time.
Mr. Blanchard committed-o bill to in- 

-corpprte thc New Brunt wick Crystal 
Glass Company," Mr. Ilibbard to tie- 
chair. The corporators are James Dom- 
villc, John E. Turnbull.and others. Thc 
capital stock Is flfty thousand dollars. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 31. 

The bill to include in the Parish of 
Madawaska certain ordnance lands

„the country-
After a few slight amendmen 

was agreed to, so far ns to the p 
lating to imprisoment for debt.

The Circuit Court.

Received-for Sale:—

fssïïsiïn&s.:

nUrto*1 1Um8- Atl0XClJ.nD3tTURNEa.

E. MdT.EOB. Asriimcc, . 
Nos. G and 8 Ritchie’s Building.

Princess street.
A-iict:of the

mar 23 2w
i-.-awi-Insolvent Act of 1869.

HALL & HANlNGTOr'

ÂvrWOlïHl'effiA

Commission Merchants, &c.

The case of Evcritt -ys. McLean 
pied .all yesterday afternoon and 
morning. The examtohtion of the ] 
t wns finished, and John Pagan a 

T.JC. McKean also gave evidence.
was

In the matter of Hkxry S. Bkkk, an Insolvent.18 7 4.Cauchon, Holton and others
T -THE undersigned. E. McLBOD. of the 

• I , City of Saint John, in the Province of 
NJ,r Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee 
in thc .matter "*» . . . , ... ,

Cre ditors are requested to fyle their claims26tk| àlyof Mur i £,. -j,fc]XEOD, Assignee,
. Nos. fraud 8 RUchier’e Building > 

Princess street.

now
FIRST IMPORTATION, Dcuicm’s opinion was asked, who 

he ha* nothtitg- to say at present.
was

GARDEN SEEDS, -
___ bthe testimony for the plaintiff 

claded Mr. Thomson mVvc'd for 
. suit and this morning the judge d 

against his motion. Mr. Seely tl* 
Ju evidence certain plans, after 
Mr. Thomson renewed his motion 
nonsuit. The arguments of the c

some definite course
^Parties whlnng^thc sale^trAuction
DISE. FÙRNITUR8. Ae.. Ac., nre respectfully
solieitewto leave tfeeia ofdfijfsgfl tfkr >

Warranted Fresh and True.

john McArthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

I’s motion was put and càr- 
divibion. Some formal mo-

nlrr 30
Office, 51 Prince William Street. 

fl5?»Tewns libfcj£qtoAt,P 861.Co-Partnership.
jin 26

E. H. liEtfTEJt’S,
- occupied the forenoon.

tv SJiV.K «a.TT -CONROY respectfully intimates to his 
"I.# customers and the public that no nas 

this day associated with hhn Hi business "his -- 
Wm. Conroy, and the business Will hereafter bo 
under the name andstyle of

.i •

if

General CommissionWWS’ 
..ftdtidSHHhiV

mar 24
jyjij Pollock.

100 Q
H. CONROY & SON.. ' J

t . - • Receive» per AnstfDn. via Portland :
TTTLS. BRIGHT POLLOCK, 

now landing.
GEO. S.E OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 

\ from First Edition.
•Fredericton, March 31.

nPVOBPJT
jl South ilha’rf.

- Near,Hallo*VOomer/I- i. N.IB
lw d wS(. .Tohn, N. B., Murc^ 25th, 1874.

BABMES CO.,
mar 23

PopBing Ooyn. .
9i RCL^"SvriP£ ^ R?E.PUDDING TONmania Berlin » <><>!

: Wvl«K, Pmssian, F^eutli, Andal, 
Shetland and Spanish Yams.

in "stock:

Auction Sale Evçry Çveijlng
a

Winters, Bnoksellers, Stationers,of attachment and abolish im- The Best Setting Book of the Year. Coùiinenti
AND

Ikaihc book mvxufactwrkrs.
OS'Goods (in endless variidy) sold at auctio 

prices during thc day. dec Gwas Wild LifetheA N'fiOI.0 KNITTING YARNS, 
". J\ Uulors. , .

UNBLEACHED KNITTING 
Skeins.

committed.
■ Mr. SSX££wee^FxplaÂapU_tBtac tlie lands 
are in the paiTsh ot StT*Basil ; tliat the 

rttWD plot in Madhwaska had been settled 
upon, agd there was no good place in 
that parish for county buildings.

Mk Haningtpn rft|bed to know If the 
cGovCTnmeijt tislggatroft flted the location 

of the sliiretown.
Mrr. .Young stated the location had 

bean fixed .conditionally upon obtaining 
them upon ordnance land. Passed.

Mr. Beveridge presented n petition 
from the Fredericton Corporation, in 
.favor of the bill to authorize the Freder
icton Railway Co. to alter a great road.

Bill to establish a lein in.favor of me
chanics and others was' committed, Mr. 
Lewis in the chair, and passed;/ ^

A bill to authorise alteration of road 
abovc mentioned, was committed, Mr. 
Jones in the chair, and passed.

«■o'We have, nddctl new machinery to our 
Bindery, and arc enabled to execute B1ND18K1 
ih tli6 best -style. Coil

nov 21 " 58 rrioco Wm. strei-t.
lgc may commit a person for six 
In cases already stated with or 
t privilege eg bait or limits. It 
oo much power to justices,, some

TAOUNDi- A SPANIEL PUP, which the 

Prusse^ street. ___________
imit.f1— t v i! j "

Wants. *
' X\rA*TBt/i-A L \6 îoicïift\heTDÿ
Kcnlàm/^WTSONA'ALLISON.

r warjjTai _________.
À OeÎ»tÎwaÎw®jT* seU’the Mari- 

JrjL Tots, Kkiitino Machines in
every CTtyTtown^an4 ‘Wl8ge in the Maritime

mar 24 5i St.John.

IN THE

NEW GOODS!MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON FAR WESTiom are not free from prejudice. 
b Attorney General: said the section 
to provide a remedyhgainst flraud 

haying means and-refusing 
such fraud has been*shown to 

satisfnetibu of a ijndge. A man to 
:h case will mnch sooner pay up tlraa 
to prison. If he has not any money 
means to pay lie cannot be committed, 
might be \|ell, perhaps, In the. case of 
linary Justices, to provide that two of 
:m only shall have power to commit

IK

PAPER HANGINGS ! 4
'ifew Premises, 37 King Street,

mar 28■<4. a man Goods
•Just Opened.

Also—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

American and Domestic Manufactured

t PERSONAL ADVENTURES,
—*

OF A' JXJST OPENED. BRUSHES.

Border Mountain "Mart BLÂKSLEE k WHITENECT, 
No. 22 Germain street.

Paper ‘Bags.

, Just Received:

■ t » w,t —------------------------ -
IT7*ANTED.—A thoroughly LIVE MAN as 
VV 5. AssfctMt. Also. 11 mSrUJjhtelligent 

BOY. Good wages and a peft&aa—tcitiition to
suitable persona." .«or..

_x ÇommiKO

Charlotte, Kent, 
VV Northumberland and Restigouche, N. 

B and in evwv patish of Nova Scotia, to sclll 
WILD LIFE iNTtlE FAll .WEST—the boat

Sir 'll >0$*"it3 wanted.
$0 I D " izmiif vinsse.-, of wurging people,

may 3 a w ly ' Portlm-t, Maine.

I case Fancy uress uot

" ' 3 cases' PRINTS,

1- case BRILLIANT».
1 case PERCALES,

1 CSC LACE CURTAINS, 
lca^e CURTAIN NETS, PC

mar 23

DURING A PERIOD OF ut.A few amendments having been made 
e bill passed to the end -and pregress 
is reported, it being understood that 
e Attorney General was to add a few 
her amendments, to be finally agreed

The Secretary -Introduced a bill to Con
or eucouragc- 
also a -8111 to 
to .rates and

-« » % King street.

OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS«
BAGS, ^sorted 

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

bill to interpolate tlie New Rrtins- 
-wlck Mutual Sire Insurance Company, *.

marcommitted, Mr. Lewis in the chair. 
House separated.

\ esie Law*» Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 
with Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 

Life among thc Comanohes ; Service un
der Doniphan in the Warwith Mexico 

and in the Mexican War against 
the French; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches, Grizaly 
Boars, etc., etc * etc..

r. London & St. John Packets^

LIKELY,
^ * r CAMERON

"Merchants’ Exchange.
Acte Foil', March 31st. 

Freight's—Ihqui6' I6r àccommodatii g 
by vessel's on iho.’birth very high, but
market firmer, and adviineed rtftes paid
for grain ; Liver, oil grain 7id, C mttoen- 
tal port 6s 3d, United Kiçgdopi 6d; 
pctrolenm to London4s Cd,Naplestis 44d.

Mnrkets—Molasses market quiet ; sugar 
fair demand, 94 a 62 for A.; 10j a 10» for

° 'Exchange—Gold opened at 1136; now

ïveatbeiv-WiqtU N. V., light, cloudy. 

Thcv. 40*.

.U.
I am instrueted by letter that the 3.3., 1.1. Bark

“A. F. NOBDMANN”

agriculture, etc. ;

\ k ; Mr. Hanlngton committed the bill
W^^s-fpr'a a man of ex-

etïSafwS
bark ”St. Lawrence.” and this 
Vessel will be disputchcd on or 
about the 20th April. Importers 

will do well to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of having their Goods shipped by a

for a flrst-
r SOMETHING-

NOT ONLY

BY CAPTAIN JAMES. HOBBS rienee 
ary a.dnli that a Jndga who may 

tde over a case out of 
on account of relation- 
c., of Judge, to whose

OF CALIFORNIA,

In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
SCO Pages^ Beautifully IQnatra- 

tbd, with Pull P"*® Original
Bagravlngs,,and>.

" WANTED.—To load

12 Nelson stre«.__ 
"XTrANTED.-rAotive and intelligent boF. to 11

may ^

ifclléxlaJ "

o'toUasssitisfiSis®
Wm. street, for vTifON,

mwiSlw .1 Prio r Wm. street.

There is a garden and baritgiis and water Rent 
$4iX). Apply between 3 and ü p. ni.» on the pre
mises. 1

feb 25 * -

i .

First-Class Vessel,
— BUT* .

And' thedast Spring Slip of this line.

For particulars M.lo Freight, &c.. please in
struct your Agents to communicate with Messrs. 
J. S. Peifi-SK, Hall & Jkfsox, 17 Grace Church 

' street, London. Agent St. Juhu,

m: r 25 tf

iers, etc., at his own Chambers, l’ro- 
css was reported, on motion of Mr. 
inlngton, in order that a section to 
ovide that the Judge oif the Victoria 
mnty Court shall for tlie posent pre 
le in Madawaska County Court, etc., 
ly be added.
Mr. Hibbard presented thc petition of 
lex. Gibson, Wm. Thomson & Co., and 
urteen others, praying: for an act to

; For e6AAl London, Mareh 30.
Consuls 9Iit»91jimoney and account, 

the general bjrtntou-tiv the Stock Ex
change is that tlie bank rate will be ad
vanced oil Thursday. The depression in 
the stock market continues.

Liverpool, March 30.

CiOMO-Liro OF THE Ell 
knCOMU!

CARTES PE A l"i

s3SSISEr^
niAile by. *ny other artist in tli 

42?“ O.ifl and see Specimens.
Q14 Pictures Enlntgeil and 

•or4»rd boArd, ovhl *amcs^c/c
dec 26 Cor. King and

LUKE STEWART.e city. 
Copied - is ïGAOL SUPPLIES.

Market unchanged.
Havana, March 28.

Markets—Lumber nominal ; box shoots 
nomiuàt

Freights qiltet, loading at Havana for 
United States, sugar, box. $1.25 a $1.3-74, 
lihd. §4.75 a $5 ; molasses $3.60 a $3.75; 
loading at other ports on thc north coast 
for U. S., sug»n86l2.) » $5.50; molasses 
S3.75 a $4. Exchange on U. S. quiet, CO 
days,-currency 61.10 a 91.1'2; London 
91,60 a 91-63 ; Spanish gold 92-40 a $2.42.

• ' Boston, March 31.
Weather—Wind West, light, cloudy. 

Tlier. 58°.

- !1
pnrcBSi

—. F Tenders for the following :

60 per copy.

. Extra English Cloth. Gilt Desi 
In Fine" LÔiitiiër,"S*iAk'ëî"j

1!aE '4XTC^f 21b, each to be

_*:T_From lit May next, that

fe.:......................&. 1 .ues»-*.:!

.7 " ./ ' A4

Vint h and Hall-l 

ON CONSIGNMENT.

lug. • Style,.:..............
Mr. Crawford introduced a 'bill t'o In. 
■case the representation of Kings. GloU

a local ageut.
L W, FLEMING.

Mr. McQueen introduced a bill to incor- 
arate the New Brunswick EealEstSto

I^of-nl Aareate WOAitod !

To whom liberal coramteibgi will, bo paid 

FOR TERMS. Oanvaffiing Bôôki, $o„ Addioss

», MeLKOD,

€ Z^tÀRE3 PINTS AND
.• 3 syu ■ u pints

Amber, Green anil1 5, Mr.- Corittn committed a bill relating to 
Jgyylng and assessing rates in Portland, 

Potatoes ; 1*. Irvine in the chair. Mr. Coram ex-
j-jibdoed the hill, which "provides that

.«ôtea

Portland, March 31. 
Weptlicr—Wind N. W., light, cloudy. 

.Tlier. 30*-.
M . ed-r* —-,

Potatoes,vTili4ips,
t .eVHor sale much tower than they can be im-

jOrmrftw J. atwstrong, j
«I'borV-ttr -Ifi-ei.- 1

jan 5 w tf,bU3h;b 'Pornip

«ml Sw : ■ **Tmar 28 2 Vi'e a d
'VAC' . -a if

<: c ?
* •<

. I N) leiri , I
•:t«? 9-"> L-"« IiWk?«a aM i ,................. .
........................ ........ v hi ; jt. : -id . > .

. .i.gr v. av :.. !t> V* . a tkT T'<1 Her.< .It:

PÔRV W SA’lIt'k'^IrllUe
f ^ ARRIVED.

-
CLEARED. - f

%„ta?,?rSrDte.61M:$^nghami

Brltleh Porta.
.' 1 cij^er.t)?^ J ’

At London" 13th instant, IrJnc. Hansohi forSt 
John 7; 14th,.bkt WnvCroscup, hitohctt, for

A?Liverpool!JBth inst, Ageroonv Jamheefl, for 
Mmgnash, NB.

V.STHRF.D OUT.
At London, 13th inst, Io>thair, Leslie, for Jills gg. 

port.
Foreign Port*.

ARB1VKD. m

«r&fii tesfrom Scnfnegos, 13 days; schr Hcseae, Ander- 
At'PhaTiphi^^'inst ^k ^wn Jewel.

At Philadelphia, 27th inst, schr Martha A, Glass, L n
AtBMSeln^fdUnat, ship Governor Wllmot.flrom | Hr. 

Bombay. the 61CLEARED.

At BMton! 28th'i'nst, schr Violet, Craft, for this
At °Ncw Orleans, 17th instant, bark Wfiliî S | 

Thomson, Spaemenrfor Bremen.
SAILED.

From New York, 27* instant, bark Mexican, .for 
Liverpool,

March 15th offC.ipe St Ahtonfo,
tSSSbKtw: bark E^jew- 
ett, from Liverpool-for Iquique. All well.

Memoramlae
Beeves. March 19-The Charles HOulton,,

SSTfor Ml bfL01?m^«toZ
near the lighthouse, is reported to- be- sailing up

iESKBesssastols
ChileVeccived slight dh

never
. Spolren.

brig I.awrella, Mr.

from

lato

the

mage. peal
was

pit. ^di’ntisemtnts.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE
PETE LEE...........- .... Proprietor rod Manager 1
UARRY LESLIE____Director of Amusement* He

Tills Tuesday Evening, Marcli 31.

BiAtNa5FS^VE^iCB& He

:3S$ÎBttB«aesKr 18T
pear on the rope.

P. R. SUGAR.
m

Lamling tx Athlete, from Ponce, Porto Rico u L

300 Hlidfs. Sno-ar,

OF SELECTED BRANDS.

For sale by
■ J. & W. F. HARRISON,

16 North WBarf.

3 Market Square.

1.
a

W. W. JORDAN
pb» TTAS now ready for inspection the following 
7 XX NEW G00l)S

S dress materials,
In Serge. Coomassie, Twills, Venetian Twills, 

Coburgs, Lustres, Paramattas, Ac.

WATERBRQOF CHOTHS, Blue and Greet» 
fts- WHITE TÀRLETANS 
i. HORROCK’S, RYLAKDS, i: SON’S COTTONS, 
stnn DACA TWIST COTTONS.

"CROYDON TWILL do.
SCOURED and AMERICAN do.
PILLOW COTTONS, from 38 to 52 im *

-,!lnd SHEETINGS, Tw'dledand Plato, -

s), i» . J C Z. », mar 31 .________ !

day,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoralin
I

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

â'iSSSSHgg 
ISE-ÎBsiIsS#: :
The fcstimony of our host eitircns, of nil cUssc?. 
establishes the fact that Cmrby.Püctübai-wiU 
and docs relieve and curt the itflhctmg disorders | 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other modi* 
cine. The most dangerous affections of the “ul” 
.nonary Organe yte'I to its power; and cases of . gQ 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, nre 
publicly known, so remarkable ns hardly to be | 01

Vinces the meet sceptical. .Every family should

gssessraatSi.ttSA^H
the diitreéring diseases which beset the Throat

spoedi v and surely M»rost ordinary colds, secur
ing Sound nnd health-restoring sleep, ho one 
v. i'U -nl>er troublesome Influenza and painful 
iivAiu-.uitts, when they know- how easily the>

Sold by ail
2Û NclsoaStreet, St. John.

Solo A go» t for Maritime Provinces, 
opt 30 m wfawky

1

by

yard.
I, &c.

Margeson’sÇaiçulifuge
rnniS MEDICINE is a pertain remedy for all 
I diseases of the KIDNKYb suoh us

a» Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy. |<*

It has cured many cays of long standing. g

Vni PURELY VEGETABLE, Price 81,50 per hot tie t .nu . p
Sold by all Dkvcgists. ^

metal -Wholesale Agents for thc Maritime Provinces: s

* F

H. L,,SPBNCElt,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 

AVERY «SOt™, uaiifax" N_ g_

■»K38Emh*»Lm

conld hoar of for its I'clicT, withont availI; saw 
your advertisement of CAhCULIFLGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to■ ' tiÿàteSj

to Rs yaluo. -und heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have bdeu. _ , ,' . .s Fd^rï^^'Muker, "

aprlT m w f w y__________ bt. John, N . *

IIALF-

*

fl III!

«

‘4 N»

.ha v

t—
i

w■I
M

• i

• 
J



ès
.ROBERT MARSHALL.

:ire, Life & Marine Insurance ip1
NOTARY PUBLIC,

W
system. He hoped to see the St. John 
Suspension Bridge free, and must, on 
principle, oppose the bill.

Mr. Ryan said If the Government would 
give 91,000, or one half of It, towards the 
road, this company would pay the bal-

Mr. Phillips favored Government aid to 
the road, the company to control It. and 
charge no toll.

Mr. Gillespie moved postponement for 
three months.

_ Mr. Coram thought as the people
For Kartport, PotUajmI and Horton. wouy j,avc to travel seven miles they

o'jaas'cii aswssÆs'SSi? sas”
wick,” E. B. Winchester, Martcrand " Citycf No Injustice would he done to anyPortland.** wtlU^ve Reed’s by thJe operation of the bill.

1^, for BaMport, Portland and Bob- Mr. Hftnington could see do objection
ton.eowei*bothwarsat EastportwUhstmt. t0 the bUl, as* the company wished to

Freights received on Wednesday and Satar- tlon of thlr own mills. It would be no 
dsy only up to 6 o’clock, n. m. n„Tetmr„ more than right for those who wish to 

„#%■ “• W- CHISHAKent use the road instead ot the usual high
way to pay for the privilege.

Mr. Wedderbura said if the road was to 
be through the private property a toll 
•could be collected without an act.

Mr. Lindsay took the same view as 
Mr. Hanlngton of the bill, though he said 
he was at first opposed to It.

Mr. Beckwith thought a good case had 
been made out in favor of the bill and he 
would support it.

The Attorney General referred to the 
fact that tolls may be levied on private 
roads, and he would advise the company 
to buy the right of way over the line of 
the proposed road, which would give 
them all the power sought. He thought 
It net well to establish toll roads when 
It might be avoided. He also objected' 
to the provision by which the Govern
ment would be authorized to take the. 
road off the hands of the company. He 
thought pressure would be brought to 
bear on the Government next year to 
obligent to pay the outlay and interest.

Mr. Ryan said if he came back n'èxt 
year he would not ask the Government to 
take the road.

Mr. Napier opposed the establishpient 
of tolls on highways in the Province.

IjltSWSS (MsINTERCOLONIAL KAILWAiT.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

To take etfret ?n MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

Steamers
FOREIGN FIRE PR0SPE0T0S

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

1874.

IMïlOllLSMIPCBlffiyD
TWO A WEEK.

Spring Arrangement.
&ST. JOHN. N. B.

aplO.

Ale and; Porter. 5Üp • »‘op
TRAINS LEAVE.Exp.Ffrt.TRAINS LEAVE. Ace. London andj Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED À. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description" 

OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

a? ▼/A : lSTQ "OBLS. (ICINNBS’S PORTEE, in

AO barrels Bass’ ALE. in quart, and pint- ;
50 " Machcu’s Ale, do. do.

M.r.X, .1SB, IbSs 4.002.35SL John. 4.38Jlufih ;UREI5.504.» 7.00Arrive

- iMVt

6Ar.2.15 Ace. For sale very ow.8.003A7 Poin»7 20
iug

ti:

e
».mar 12 IIILYABD & RUDDOCK. ul:a 10.50 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA. _$100.000 iMoncton,

PalnseeJeee,

V11U NOTICE !6.15 >w. Finakciil Position Slat Dxo. 1Ç0: 
Snb«eribed Capital.....................................SÏÏ’JïS
m^teïiimPSïîœ ’-sas

'Office Ho.4 (Street Bange)Bitchie’i Building
LEWIS J. ALMON.

WARWICK W. STrtEET, Agent.
Sub-Agent. may»

lew

~ Dr. J. Walker’s California Tin- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly funn the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 

extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol* The question is almost 
daily askecT“What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
tersî” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease^ and the patieiit re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and ft life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Iuvigorator 
of the system. Nevfer before, iu the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ot 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, iu Bilious 
Diseases. Æ ' . ■

The properties of Dr. walker's
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

’ H. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
anil cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by sU Druggist», end Dealers.

M « 9.15
A. Me

3.10 , 
6.40

rjlHE Subscriber has juat received another 
1 anpply of hia favorite

Lo»do«l*y.

lAmherst,

p—
'Point da Chene 
Pain sec Junction

—«-

85 4.40Palnsec Junction, 
Point du Chuao. 4.45 une.. Arrive 

” Leave Family Sewing Machines !t# »»Amherst,
A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, 

A Romance of the Needle.

BY ROOKAFKLLOW.
I.

In a snug little cot. not a thousand milts off, 
Lived a lonely, contented old bach,

Who cooked his own grub and dined by himself, 
And had no one to sew on a patch.

a. M. 6.00
mg 7.15. BAY VIEW HOTEL,Viz:

Singer toproved Fjinü^Jlaclilne, and

These Machines are so well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I keep constantly on hand. 
Singer Manufacturing, for cloth and leather; 
Elias Howe A B and C.; and have also received a 
small sample lot of the new Machine called the

WA.NZER D,

ArtiesTree, areA.M.
tue 7.15640 7.55[oncton Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -] Proprietor.
Ace.

6.003.00New>G’lasgaw,
Truro,

9.30‘ctitcodiac,A3.39 11.25
P. M.9.50 >x.5.45

filHB Subscriber, having leased the above well* 
JL known House on Prince William street and 

furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate PERMANENT AND TRAN
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable

This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—w^h a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few. Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board witji choice 
rooms.

feb 21 ly

1.05
2.35

(Hampton, 
St. John,

10.20

Prince William straR, Si John. LEWIS CABVELL,

11.50 IK.
With his cat, and his dog. and his little pet 

r mouse,
Our hero, ’

flomte

to the heaviest without alteration of any 
kind.; it is also noiseless, and nins without gears, 
earns, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it.

feb 17_______________________________

Notice of Co-Partnership.

But needly 
So he oft went with holes in his clothing.

iu
General Superintendent. There no doubt were misses and maids quite

Who would fly to relieve his distresses.
But he oft had declai od he could never abide 

The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

IV.
Now. this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend, 

Or read in hia morning journal.
Of the wonderful stitching of sewing machines, 

And considered the* matter nocturnal.

. H. HALL.
58 Germain street. WILLIAM WILSON*nov 21Railway Office. Moncton. 6th November, 1872.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,Empa thrill totttaTlaility jFMmm

TKsSSb*. tsyS-tirM".’
McMPINE, EVERETT & CO..«nim.

after MONDAT, 10tt November, 
wffl. until feithw »< lice, run as

WINTER No. 7 Waterloo Street,

QNtnius
ish

for the purpose of Publishing Directories and 
Conducting a general Advertising Agency.

DAVID Me ALPINE. m 
HENRY L. EVERETT. 
CHAS D. McALPINE.

St, John, N. B., 2nd March, 1874.

OFFER A GENERAL IgRORTMENT OFV.Established 1840. Having fully determined to^g^ rnwjhine,
For an^hbur 5r so would never suffice 

To select from so large a collection.

vi.
For pome thought the “ Wheeler & Wilson” the

Anihithcrs the “ Wilcox A Gibbs.” *
While others affirmed that the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

à (terrr) for Bangor Variety theatres are about! to be per
manently established at Portland and 
Bangor.

Spices,Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFEE, 5to.

and
Read This !a. m.Tfor St. Johp 

ethig with trains 
Lon Railway, due in

for Frodcridon and Freight

leves Fredericton 8.10 a. m.,

Asst. Supt.

CUNARD LINE.Express 
and Iuteri 
of N. B. « 
tit. John 7

, oonnee Norton, King's County, Dec. 14, '63.Referring to the above, we would inform the 
public that it is our intention to publish Direc
tories of St. John and Halifax as soon after the 
1st of May as possible, the saino as bas .be done 
for the past ten years, by Mr. D. McAlpine.

Our agents are now engaged in canvassing for 
advertisements and subscriptions, and we hope 
that our friends and the business men of St. John 
generally, will give the Directory, under the new 
firm, the same generous support it had received
^Persons^vishing to advertise in or subscribe for 
the work can address as under. _

McALPINE, EVERETT A CO..
17 King street.

Circuit Court.
The case of Day et al vs. Murray ct al 

was laid over and will be taken up during 
the week.

DeVeber, assignee, vs. Hoop, Burpee 
vs. Stickney and Page et al vs. Pugsley 
were made remanets.

Everitt vs. McLean was the next case. 
The Chief of police and W. E. Everitt, 
the plaintiff, were examined this morning. 
S. It. Thomson, Esq., counsel for the de
fendant, anil W. L. T. Seely, Esq., ap
pears for the plaintiff.

Corporation Revenues.

Messrs. Stewart * White sold at auc
tion, in front of ttw City Building, this 
forenoon, the following Corporation Re
venues :—
The Anchorage Duty $8100, John Kirk. 
North and South Wharves $4900, John 

Itlrk.
Union Street Slip $180, R. C. ScoviL 
North Slip $120, Joseph Falrweather. 
Sydney Market Slip and Wharves $430, 

John Moran.
North and South Rodney Wharves $785, 

John McCaffery.
Market Slip, Carieton, $26, J. C. Little- 

hale.
Watson Slip, Carieton, $150, A. Gor

man.
Ship SHp, Carieton, $15, J. C. Llttlehale. 
Strange Slip, do. $150, Philip Hayes. 
Market Slip, Carieton, $1. do.
King Street Slip, Carieton, $11, J. 

Dunlavey.
Ludlow Street Slip, Carieton, $10, Aid. 

McCordock.
Protection Street Slip, Carieton, $7, 

McLauchlan & Wilson.
Fees and Tolls at the Hay Market $250, 

J. C. Woods.
Fees and Tolls at New Hay Market $95, 

W. A. Spence.
Fees and Tolls at Sydney Ward $2, A. 

McDermott.
Fees at Public Buoys $1200, Captain 

Firth.
The prices realized to-day are $1600 

above those paid for the same revenues 
last year.

DB»fE>B R8 supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaoti TV/TRS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 

1VJL troubled for the laet fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many'of the diflerent 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure of 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen vears. and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

on.
A

leaves St CRYSTALS AND SPICES
Ground or Pulverized I» order.

ap « ______________ A LOKDLY.

A oeo Tike British and North American Royal 
MaR Steam Packet Company’s * Fleet _and Espnpiajknv

VII.[. ANGELL.jj&asarfc».M.H. O AILING Three Times » Week each way be- 
O tween LIVERPOOL, BOSTON and NEW 
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor 
Abyssinia, Algeria, Aleppo.
Atlas. Batavia, Bothnia.
Calabria, China,
fiecla, Java,
Malta. Marathon,
Palmyra, Parthia,
Scotia, Samana,
Siberia, Saragossa;

Passages and State Rooms ban be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for apy steamer of the Line,. are is
sued on favorable terms. _ , . _ _

Cabin plans of Steamers, Ratee of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

Another one swore the “Osborne was best. 
The last one, I think, was a thaker.

161 Union Street.SL
Screws, Tin -Spelter >■rriflE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 

J_ customers and thp public generally for past
apport at6his now place of business, 161 Union 

ct, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

Cuba,
Kedar,
Morocco,
Russia,

HHLEET LEAD, 

WeetD*»* Patent Blocks.

Jnt raesired vis Halifax :
Nettiefold’s WOOD SCREWS 
iMft Gauge Glasses ;
SPIKE IRON ;

‘ VIII.
So first to tile “ Wheeler * Wilson” he went.

\Vhere he found them making a shirt.
At the end of each seam they used needle and

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

I am. Madam, ■ •
Yours, very thankfully,

Henry Haney.

MRS. GEORGE WATERBURY’S

Celebrated IMiinei-
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints. 

flg^For-s ile at ail Drag Stores.
R,iit>l>©r Ball®.

ZXNE CASE PAINTED and GRAY BALLS, 
from 2 inch to 3 inch. Wholesale only 

Cheap for Cash

mar 18

Elixirs, &c., «Sec.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

stre

mb
Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
PORK, FISH’, &o.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN O I L.

a IX.
Then down to the agent of 44 Florence*’ he went. 
So*the “Florence’,Pfft certain advantage had 

By the teed that could make it sew back.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
• In bulk and in pint bottles.

feb 2120cwt. Î

4 rolls rowing ROPE BLOCKS.

1. MeAVITY & SONS, ' 
7 and 9 Water street.

D. A C. MtcivEB, 8 Water Street. Liverpool ; 
Burns & Macivkr, 12 Place de la Bourse. Pans; 
Charlrs G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New

Hall & Haninoton, Prince.. Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick.

Liquor Pepsin, the best of its kind ; byr. Lacto 
Phosphates.

Just Received.

x.
But onr Bachefor friend Was dissatisfied still. 

For the “ Florence” so complicate seemed. 
He feared the minutiae might 44 get out of fix, 

And could never be wholly redeemed.

For sale fay 

marlS_______ BOWES & EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

American Cut Nails ! Strict attention given to Oats, Com and 
Feed, at lowest market rates.

;JAMES DUNLOP.
COOPER BROS.,

XI.March 27. J. CIIALONER.Then the^told him another advantage they had 
ThatC/oKrCd.#“cm“stitcBc? wittf it they couldTHREE TRIPS A WEEK !

1ST. JOHiV TO HALIFAX.

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF8^ Special parties in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

Stoves. Stoves. PATENT POWER LOOMS,T.pvwijnp ex Little Annie :
Andfrom/onr he might sure got the beat.

J. D1
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD wCLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c.

The Dolly Varden WasherXII.Steamer “SCUD,”

FOR DIOBT AXD ANNAPOLIS!

mss
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S.,

---------OTEAMER 44 SC U D
O on and after April; 

m—iriNn 1st, until further notice, 
will, leave her wharf, 
Reed’s Point, ot 8 a. m.. 

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
(returning same day), for Dioby and Annapolis. 
connecting with p. m. train for Halifax and 
Way Stations.
Fare—St. John to Hollfox, - - - $3.00

43r* Freight» taken at reduced rates.
Tickets for sale at Union Lino Office, 39 Dock 

street._Dnd.jit Freight Office in Warehouse. 
Heed’rPvlnt. gjj^ &. HATTIE WAY.

39 Dock Street.

«learner “ EMPRESS”

A. C«*at$«ment of Our hero replied,44 What’s the use of the our !
If one of the stitchc» is best.

Why that is the right one to use all the time. 
And what will you do with the rest?

ritHE Subscriber has on hand oncof the largest 
A and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOR CASH !

«.'Call and see*;*

STI„LhLo ta"nt3 ÎVSlffJSi telNka^J 

^SMl,ï!e“pa«?nl rA^T^Îtà^

BBS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu
factured. and for «nie by

J Do.
XII.

The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly ho
The'"Domestic” and •’Osborne’’as well.

But the “ Howe” was too heavy, the Wilson
^ndthe^cÈborne” broke down on a fell.

XIV.
The“Ætna,” ^iTcM/’^’LeavitV’ and "wted.” 

Till worrieil and vexed with his fruitless research, 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

«re considered superior to Do- 
'.«eforsaleasfew^thclowest.

$3 and 65 Water street.
Call and see.

N. W. BRENNAN. 
Pa• a<lise Row, Portland. BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,N. B.—Wbikgsrs Repaiuid. 
Portland. June 19» june!9 Enot.ani),sep 10 d w tf

Victoria Dining Rooms.
SHEM^GUE?.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

UndertakingA JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor. Canterbury and Church, streets, 

nov 26 d w lyThe 44
#N all its various branches executed by «T. 
1 SI . BttBJrjva.r, of the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Pnraaise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

C. W. WETMORE,
Stoclc am» Bond Broker,

103 PRINCE WILLIAM .STREET,
(member op the St. John Stock Exchange.,
Buys and sells on CçmmisRon—StocM, Shares 

Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of negotiable 
securities. jnn 5

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at thé Counting Room of the Daily 
Tbibunb, No. 53 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

xv.rpHB attention of the public is called to the
X flue lot of

i© Oysters !

Just received by the Subscriber.

After trying in vain many other Machines; 
Ho'caHcd^whero'the “ Shiger^ew Family” was 

And they quickly relieved his distress.
N. W. BRENNAN.

j une 19mar 27
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

theMunreo Trial.Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia,. 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

XVI.
For here half a dozen machines wore engaged 
•In Pitching of different sorts, *

Which they did so complete, and with so little 
noise _ , _

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

Fir sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and
8erhe BubiSs aro^requcBited to call and try for 

thuutivrt. c spaKRO
No 8 Germain direct.

NOTICE.
TOBACCO .AND THK

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Foster’s Ladies’ Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

OXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO :

10 do. Sensation 
20 Cases Sailorfs Sol
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
6 do. Rough and Ready 
6 do. Little. All Right 
4 dd. Da. k Navy Six es

Just received by

mar3

ggSSS£SSa 60 BHistory? Sotony. Mineralogy, Medicine, Law,
Religions, Mechanics, Architecture, Manufuc- 
turing. Agriculture, Bible History, etc. It is, in 
•fact, equal to a complete Library of Works on 
all subjects. This valuable work can be had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger & Co., (Room No. 3) 106 
Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. JL 

Agents arc wanted in every county of the 
Mantime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books.

Write for particulars to
A. STOERGER & CO..

106 Prince Wm. street.

feb 14
SEALED TENDERS, marked 44Tenders for 
O Oromocto Bridge,” will be received at the 
Department of Publie Works, Fredericton, until

Saturday, the 4th day of April next,

At noon, for the Rebuilding of

OBOMOCTO BRIDGE

do.
do. -
do.

XVII.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed.

In construction so simple, yet strong.
Sure none but the ‘‘New Family Singer would

Thongù he’d searched tfirough the infinite 
throng.

T. YOUIÜ OCJUAITS,
Merchant Tailor

3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

Kxrr door to j. M’aimiuu's grociîry 

BT. JOHN; N. B.

taken at greatly reduced rates.
A careful Agent in attendance at W arehouse, 

Reed’s Point,lietween 8 a. m., and 6 p. m*. dfrily,

No received morning of sailing.For Way ^^^ ’^tSeWAY.

Agents, 39 Dock street.

do.New Supply off* Walking 
Boots ffor tbe Spring 

of 1874.

Ladies’ Seal, Goat and Calf Boot. Button & Balm’l 
Indies’Prunella Walking Boot, do. do. 
Misses’ Seul, Goat and Calf Boot, do. do. 
Children’s Seal, Goat & Calf Boot, do. do. 
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do. do.
Misses’ Prunella Walking Bbots, do.

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

The above named goods havé been made for 
our customers who desire a good article at & 
cheap rate, and as wo sell the neatest and best 
fitting boots we invite every family in the City 
to give ns an early call.

do.
do.

to receive geo. s. Deforest,
11 South Wharf.

XVIII.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so 

That ho vainly endeavored to break it. 
And so many advantages ip it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

FANCY

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

mar 27 strong At Hartt’s Mills (so called) according to Plan 
and Specification to be seen at Public-Works 
Office and at the store of Mr. Alfred A. Robm- 

near the site of said bridge, on and after the 
20th instant.

There will be a quantity of dimension Cedar 
Logs, furnished at or near the site ofsaid Bridge, 
for the building of the Abutments, which the 
Contractor will be required to take, payment for 
the same to be deducted from his contract at the 
rate of 88.50 per thousand feet log measure.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con
tract. The Commissioner does not bind himself

do.CLOTH1NG
«w TO 0BJMÛL

fob 10 3m
J. D. LAWLOR.

Manufacturer of the New Singer Family, 
fob 25 40 King street.

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.
NCHOR Unllag Goods 1 1 TTOGSHEADS MARTEL PALE 

X JL XI. BRANDY, 4 years old ;
10 hhds. X Pinet, Castillon & Go’s. 
40qr-cask8j BÏtANDY, 1872; infw 
50 qr-casks Geo. Sayer dwCo’s. Brandy, 1873 ;
% 44 Jas. Hennessy &. Co’s. “ 1872 ;

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pale 
200 44 Martel’s Pale; _ ,
15 44 Hennessy’s Pale and Dark ;
150 44 Pinet, Castillon

From Yesterday’s Second Edition,OT Al* MMIPTIOKS.

Tfcolrti}. salariai osai an* latiefa t 
SrAU orâes prseptiy attended-to.____

Atlantic Service. FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
to accept the lowest or an^«der. KELLy

Chief. Com. Public Works.
(Foster’* Comer, Oermai* Street.)

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Frkdbkicton, March 80.
Mr. Butler recommitted the Newcastle 

Railway Company bill, Mr. Palmer in the 
chair. Agreed to.

Mr. Palmer committed a bill to Incor
porate the Elgin Mining Company, Mr. 
Hibbard in the chair. Agreed to.

Mr. Ryan committed the bill to Incor
porate the Hillsboro Turnpike Company, 
Mr. Willis in flie chair. The b!H_was 
explained by Mr. Ryan to be one provid
ing for a road from Salem through the 
woods to the Hillsboro Coal and Plaster 
Road. The people have wanted the Go
vernment to bnild the road but have not 
succeeded. They now want to build it 
themselves and make it a toll road under 
control of an incorporated company.

Messrs. Hibbard and Adams contended 
aÿitinst the principle of establishing tolls 
.on the highways oT this Province. Mr. 
Adam* thought the road could be built 
with the bye-road money.

Mr. Crawford said the road projected 
would shorten the .distance for teams 

Saturday 1* lftiTMar oh. Wodnesday^lSA M«ih between Salem and Hillsboro some thrpe 
•* OLYMPIA ” I miles* and would be more In the nature

.....Saturday, 28th March. I of » Private road. The case is a special 
one, and the company would not be justi
fied in building the road at their own ex
pense, which the public might come in 
and take possession of afterwards.

Mr. Adams said there is a provision In 
the bill by which the Government may, 
in three years, come in and buy the road, 
paying the cost of construction and In
terest. It would be like the St John 
Suspension Bridge, in connection with 
which there is a clamor to have the Gov
ernment buy it. .

Mr. Ryan defended the bill and said 
perhaps no toll would fever be asked, but 
the Company wants protection for the 
outlay it is to make.

Mr. Hibbard was willing the Govern
ment -.hould aid the Company, but con
tended against the principle of establish
ing toll on any Provincial highway. He 
feared the people of Albert would not be 
satilied with the bill.

Mr. Byan said all Interested in it were 
In favor‘of it.

Mr. Hibbard said the principle of the 
bill was obnoxious to our present road

COAL. i
mar2—fmn ST. JOHN, IV. B& Co’s., pints andTlie Best Route 

: FOR EMIGRANTS

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

mar 17
E mYltVhiséey,

15 qr-casks > Hewitt's
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 44 Tarragona
10 44 three-diamond Sherry ;
10 44 Oporto, T. G. Sandimun Jr Son’s Port;

London Dock Port ;

Wild Life Albion Liniment. jan 31

Cheese, Raisins,Onions, 
BUTTER, BARLEY, &c.

as&sEtd
„ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every hied cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I hoard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 

iay, it has proved a perfect* 
f the afflicted, please give

R. LBARY-

havt
Grand Lake Cool.

POTATOES.
COAL for Smiths’

______________ 70 oeste per Bbl.
>otatoes 80 cents per Bushel.
Prince Albert Potatoes 70 cents per

Regular and Direct Steam Communica
tion between Glasgow, Liverpool and 

London, and St. Johà, N. B., 
via Halifax.

IN THE 7
iS^&BÜS Lade's Scotch Malt 

Whiskey ;
25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis

key;
50 cases do.

100 green cases Holland’s Genova,
8 qr-casks do. do.
6 hhds.

bottles, I an 
cure. For t 
it publicity.FAR WEST nefit o

Your obd’t. serv’t.,
JOHN AKERLEY.

Marsh Bridge. 
Dealers supplied by H. L. Spencer, Medical 

Warehouse, St., John, N. B. nov 29
XYTORCËSTERSHIRE SAIJCE-20 gross in 
" Store. . n L SPENCER
nov 29 20 Nelson street

T>LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
X> in Store. H L spENCERi

20 Nelson strret.

EST
anchor line of

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships :
Scotia, 
Shamrock, 
Sidonian, 
Trinacria,

Ütopia’,
Valette,

Olymnio, Venezia, 
Scandinavia, Victoria.

The following first-class full powered Steamships 
will be despatched for St. John, N. B.. via Hali
fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum
stances) as follows

44 INDIA.”

do. do. ; 
Uoutm.in & 

Co’s.
LOGAN & LINDSAYkite

}Calicos» and 
Bushel.

For sale at Gibbon’s General Agency Office.
Alexandra, Dorian,
» Ethiopia.
Australia, Europa,
Alsatia, India,
Bolivia, Iowa, .
Caledonia, Italia.
California, Napoli,
Castalia,
Columbia,

do. do.
20 hhds. )
25 qr-casks >KEY GENEVA, daily expected. 

100 cases j
150 cases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale. Bass’s, 

Guincss’s. Blood, Wolfe & Co’s., Ind, 
Coope & Co’s, imd Hibber’s, pts. and qts. 

ks GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
(pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 
iskeys, Old Tom Gin, Ginger Brandy, 

unerry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.
CO M S. Davis JL Co’s. Celebrated Emerald’s «$:

La Flora’s CIGARS ;
25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12’s ;

Are receiving by this morning’s train from 
Sussex :

™| QA /CHEESES, Graham’s. Sussex;
X W 1 cask Graham’s BACON and
HAMS.

MARCH 16th.W. H. GIBBON, Gknbral Agent, 
St. John, Mill Street, March 20. - mar 23

NEW
FROM NEW YORK

380 boxes LAYER RAISINS, new; 
600 &44

15 qr-cas 
430 casesTailoring Establishment ! 200 COPIES Whnov 29 FROM CÀBLKTOX CO.:

27 tubs, 4 bbls. Extra DAIRY BUTER.
FROM BOSTON :

15 barrels ONIONS.
FROM MONTREAL:

15 barrels. POT BARLEY, 
mar 20.

n0Vr 20 20 Nelson street.
Just Received t 100 hf-chests London Congou Tea, from 27 to 33c.; 

40oases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey. ielpatton

14 Dock street.

JAMBS REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c. Spencer’s Non-Freezing Violet Ink
CJIIIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
O dor will send orders to ^ II. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street. '

62 King; Street.feb 5From London..... iAgents will please send in their 
orders at once, .

AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P. E. I. 

For Term?,-Circulars, etc., address

M. MoLEOD,
51 Priuce Wm. street,

St. John.

FLOUR!44 DORIAN.” PORK.Germain Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

4JPBCIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Garments made in the most approval 
Fashion, and work warranted to give every satis- di onm nov 29—t apr 3U

• FROM OLA9BOW.
Saturday, 28th March.

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder of the season.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage, 

or upon as favorable terms as by any other Trans
atlantic Steamship Lino. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARFa.
Cabin Passage...... ........................... ^...^..13 Guineas
Intermediate do  .................... .............8 do.
Steerage do j............——................... 6 do.

Parties désirons of bringing out their friends&MÆ^t d£‘ofte

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
frKo$m of Lading

HÏÏ»™ô/BSS:...7r..—---------------Glasgow
Hssdxbsoe Beos-................. —............Lonaoii
Hbsdkssox Bans................................Liverpool
IIKNDEESOX Buns..........._................Londrodmy
Ihos. A. S. DgWoLr A Sox.... ......................Halifax

8CAMMELL BUGS..
SaudCS^strre^

FROM LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1.

nov 29

CABBAGE SEEDS ! Landing ex schooner Maud Sc Beane :

100 BB^i,bl80ST0NCle«S P°"K:

25 barrels Pritnc Pork.

For sale by

XfOW LANDING and in Store-6.000 bbl?, of 
the following Choice Brands

rpEA ROSE. A LBION. ÇtPINKS EX., 
_L Marshalls A,XX. Port Hope, OSnowfiakc, 
Wnrcup& Opal, Victoria,
Sunnyside, Oneida, White Fi
White Pigeon, Balmoral, Bridal Rose, 
HowlandsC.Ex.Rosebank, Model M, 
Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouse, 
Brussels, St John City, Wolverton.

4300 Bbbla. OATMEAL.

For sale by

TJLOOD RED. ID Early York.PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.
Alt; and Porter

IS STOCK.

1 rrpr "DDLS. ALLSOPP’S and BASS’ 
1 I O -O ALE. in quarts and pints.

50 barrels GUINNESS’ PORTER.

Large York,
Emperor,

Lifllc Pixie.
M At on’s Large Drumhead, 

Enfield Market 
British Queen,

Sugar Loaf,
Barnes’? Early, 

Thousand-headed, 
Flat Dutch, 

Winningstndt,

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

Marbles.

50,000 PNIBfflk»*”»
7 10,000 CTny Marbles;

5,000 China do.
Wholesale only. Cheap for Cash.'

BOWES A EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.

M. HE. Dispensary. Marbles.

rpHE Subsariber, thankful for past favors. 
* . X would inform the publie that he gives

which are prepared by competent and reliable
Chemists.

Prices as moderate as circumstances will 
permit.

For sale very low to close lot. 
mar 25 HILYABD A- RUDDOCK. Ox Earl^liattersea,wtU be signed for a less sum

C0^£L'&mC&âSftL?
meal ; 500 bushel h, ^ Fer^e by

mar 25 16 North Wharf.

Large Drumhead, very fine. 
Just received at

mar 18____________ HALL & FAIRWEATIIER.
Onions. Pioltlew. &c.

jan 14
HANINOTON BROB.mar 25

PRINTED BVJ^ECEIVED from Boston^ per steamer N^w

cumber Pickles ; 10doz. Lewis’Tomato Ketchup.
PUDDINGTON,
44 Charlotte street.

Potatoes, Turnips, &c.
ZX X) USUELS Choice Table Potatoes; 

OVy Xy bushels Turnips. For sale by 
mar 19 U. E. PUDDINOmN.

G-3DO. X7V. DAY.
X/rESS PORK.—Landing ex brigt. Alice M M 100 bbls. MT Pork.

ftfi North Wharf.

B®ok, Card and Job Printer
IIhari.otts Strsit.

it. d. McArthur.
M. H.. No. 40 Charlotte street.

Op. Kiug square.

R. E.
mar 19mir 25jan 14mar 6

T

h

/■

L

Epx. Fgt.Ace.

A. X. mi r. x.
7.90 un

4.4S
7.15

11.15s.in
9.20 1.08

9.002.3510JO
10.25

20 JO 3.00
.6.13 

U5 7.00
12J5

11.06

1.50
3.35
3.40

11.45 2.45
3.3012.30

A. X.
9.004.05

« Exp.
A. M.

5.03 6.60
6.15 7.05

11J5
2.15

7.14 8.06 4.05 
8.30 9.20 6 00

*

«

I

a 
cr


